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HELP BOOST LOCK
NEY IN 1925

M \N SLAYS  WOM \N AND 
ENDS L IFE  NEAR W ELLINGTON

NEW OFFICERS B E G IN  SERV
ING AT MEETING MON- 

DAY NOON

The Lockney Community Chamber 
o f Commerce Installed officers at 
their noon luncheon Monday, the offi
cers being elected nt the annual 
Chamber of Commerce banquet which 
was held last Tuesday night at the 
Masonic Lodge hall. The new officers 
are: Z. T. Kilcy, president; If. F. A. 
Truett, vice president; II. B. Adams, 
secretary; L. II. Gruver, treasurer. 
The now directors are: A. K. Meri
wether, chairman; R. L. Gass, A. J. 
C-ager, Ryan Spseg lc and I>r. II. II. 
Ball.

The retiring president and secre
tary were G. Aubrey Thomas and W. 
W. Angel.

During the past year much good 
work lias been accomplished by the 
laiekney Chamber of Commerce, and 
many new industries, enterprises, 
businesses and citizens have been 
added to our rapidly developing coun
try.

The Chamber of Commerce has 
caused the upbuilding o f the com
munity in many ways during the past 
two years, among the things being 
secured in this period o f time are the 
paving of the streets o f lockney, a 
r-w $!»0.000 school building, several 
good brick rural school . buildings, 
three new cotton gins and a fourth 
gin being remodeled and its capacity 
increased to seventy-five hales of cot
ton per day; a first-class printing 
plant equipped with the very latest 
nnd hest linotype mnehines, presses, 
e*o., a model bakery, several new 
business buildings, that are occupied 
by new businesses coming into the 
m>wn; many new residences that are 
•wing occupied by new families mov- 

in*0 our town, and still the de-
m’i  is so great that carpenters are 

J hihie to build houses fast enough to 
)c tre  for the wants of the people; in 

the rural districts hundreds o f now 
farms are being settled nnd new 
house are being built, and although 
the Lockney country is further ad
vanced in the farming industry than 
nnv other part of the Plains, still 
there is plenty o f room for now farms 
to be opened and the land values are 
far better considering the develop
ment of the country than can he 
found elswhcre. This year the Lock- 
ney country has marketed more than 
$1,000,000 worth of wheat, the cotton 
crop will pass the $2,000,000 mark, 
and the feed crop will he a dose con
tender with the wheat rron in value, 
although thousands of dollars worth 
o f fet'd will he fed to cattle, work 
stock, hogs, sheep and poultry on the 
farms, The “ Turkey Trot" in the 
lockney country is now on, and the 
local produce houses are sending out 
carloads of dressed turkeys each 
week during the Christmas season. 
The poultry market here Is nlways a 
big item, and thousands of dollars are 
paid to the farmers by Lockney mer
chants each year for chickens, eggs, 
and cream, this being one o f the hest 
poultry producing sections o f the 
state.

Many acres have been planted to 
wheat this fall, and with the moisture 
we now have In the ground, next year 
bids fair to he a better wheat year 
than the one just passed.

The cotton crop will also be very 
large in thia immediate territory next 
year, and many o f the farmcra are 
now making arrangementa and sign- 
ing contracts for cotton to he planted 

year.
, i I. M-i p< \ C, in.! #■: ■ f < " " i
lire  is fostering a move to build a 

'  *>, city hall and lire station, and 
.p ip p in g  a first-class fire company
l^ rb
Ir e  making an effort t f  ha1. i r t 
■as* hotel erected in the city, and a 
lo ve  will be started to secure a sew- 
\>ge system for the town. A con-
(erable amount o f money will he ex- 

during the year in the way of 
ing the Lockney country to 

nmcseekers over the country.

' Victims of the Double Tragedy Both 
Married With Large 

Families

Wellington, Dec. 18.—Charles Fil- 
pot, farmer, and Mrs. John Ellis both 
of Dod onville, Collingsworth county, 

'arc dead tonight the result of a
double tragedy.

| Filpot, it is said, shot Mrs. Ellis to
death about 7:30 o’cluck tonight, at 

j her home in Dodsonville, and then 
i took his own life by shooting himself 
I through the head. He shot Mrs. Ellis 
twice.

Filpot was married and had sever
al children. Mrs. Fllis is survived by 
her hu»bnrd and five children.

The cause o f the shooting had not 
been learned here, but officers have 
gone from the sheriff'll office to 
make further investigations at I>od- 
sonville.

COLEMAN AND SMITH
WIN AT POULTRY SHOW

H. P. Coleman and Robert Smith 
Jr., were in Amarillo last week at
tending a poultry show. Both parties 
had chickens on exhibition, und Mr. 
Coleman won more than $6rt in prem
iums on his Palridge Wyandotte*, 
and Robert Smith also won some 
premiums. Mr. Coleman states his 
chickens had very keen competition, 
being pitted against Patridge Wyan
dotte* that had been shown at all the 
big State fairs, and ho won many 
Arat premiums and then won ths 
sweepstakes.

The following are the winnings 
made by Messrs. Coleman and Smith 
at the show:

Colcmun’s Patridge Wyandotte*— 
2nd and 6th cock; 1st, ,3rd, 6th cock
erel; 3rd, 6th, 7th hen; 6th pullet; 1st 
old pen; 2nd young pen; largest and 
he*t display of Patridge Colored birds 
best pen Patridge colored birds; best 
cock, cockerel, hen and pullet o f one 

j variety exhibited by one i>erson. Mr. 
Coleman won between 1*0 and $70 

j in cash and many ribbons and was 
| showing against birds from three 
j state*.

Robert Smith’s Patridge Wynn- 
jdottes won 3rd cock; 2nd anil 7th pul
let; 2nd old pen, 1st young pen.

—Days to Christmas

MRS. A. II BLOUNT UNDERGOES 
OPERATION FOR APPENDIC ITIS

Mrs. A. B. Blount wa* carried to 
the Plainview sanitarium Monday 
morning, where «lie underwent an op
eration for np|>endicitis.

Mrs. John Penney Dead
Mr*. John Denney, nge 74 years, 

died at the home o f her son, John Den 
nev, near I rick school house, at an 
early hour Monday morning from a 
complication of Au and old age.

She was buried in Lockney ceme
tery Tuesday afternoon. Rev. I,etu
rnons conducting the funeral services.

She leaves four children, Wade Den 
ney of Baylor county, Mrs. Lebhie 
Brown of Castro county, Mrs. Beulah 
Browning o f Nehruskn and John Den
ney o f Irirk, all being present at the 
funeral, except Mrs. Browning. Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Payne, Mrs. Denney’s 
brother, was also present at the fun
eral.

S i * .  EjoHT.

HIKE, 7TN, ELEVEN
'r v ifc iv e -E T c .fc fc

GERMAN COTTON AGENT
IN LOCKNEY THURSDAY

Kcpreseatatiie of Anton Gunther of 
Bremen, Germany, Here Confer

ring With L. E. Lentz

MONDAY’S C. OF C. 
LUNCHEON

COTTON MARKET IN 
LOCKNEY BETTER

SOLLIES SELLING FOR Ic MORE 
ON T IIE  STREETS 

WEDNESDAY

| *23,061) DAM AGE IS SUFFER
ED IN PERRYTON FIRE

Hank and Mercantile Buildings Are 
Partially Destroyed— Damage 

Total $25,000

Snap cotton was selling on the 
streets of Locknyy ywsterday for 
around 21c per pound, being 1c high
er in price than it was last week. This 
means that picked middling cotton 
would be selling around 23c per 
pound on the streets.

Mr. I). P. Carter states that the 
Lockney cotton murket has gone up 
■ me cent per pound on snap cotton, 
that is being sold on the streets to 
competitive bidders.

Mc l e n n a n  c o u n t y  p e o p l e

MOVED TO LOCKNEY COUNTRY

Mr. P. G. Garland and family of 
near Waco, have moved to a 80-acre 
farm he owns near the county line on 
the Silverton nnd Floydada road 
north o f Lockney.

Mr. Moody and family, also of near 
Waco, have moved to the I. N. Cox 
place, near the north county line and 
will farm »ame the coming year.

These are both cx;>enenced farmers 
und brought with them some good 
work stock, which show they appre
ciate having good teams to work with

Bid County of Grasshopper*

PSrryton, Dec. IS.— Fire this morn 
ing about 8 o’clock partially destroy
ed the Farmers’ und Stockmen’s State 
Bank build.ng. the Perryton Mercan
tile building and offices of Drs. Brew
er and Blank. The damage to the 

I building and stock o f goods, office 
equipment and Axtures will probably 

. total $25,000.
It look ini as though the entire block 

1 would burn but the splendid work of 
I the Are department saved additional 
henv$ losses. The Are boys did he- 
roie work while the cold north wind 

1 wa* blowing.
Other bu'ine:.* Arms ami profess

ional men have divided space with the 
occupants who were burned out.

The greater portion o f the stock of 
g..ods of the Mercantile Company 
were safe. Most of the losses were 
partially insured.

McGaiock Goe* to l.ittlrflrld

A. II. McGavock ha* been transfer
red from cashier of the Lockney 
State Hank to cashier of the Little
field State Bank. John Webster has 
lieen sent back to the Lockney State 
Rank from Littlefield bank and will 
w >rk in the hank here in the future.

GOMPERS 18 DEAD

lerain

# 1
the hoir

CLOCK AT WHITER* STORE
STOPPED TUESD AY

The sink at A. J. Whit* A Co’s 
■U**s s • pped Tuesday morning, Dse. 
|«ui at « : I I  o’clock. The p*r>«n 
brio-i / .n the ticket guessing ths 

Meet t 1 the time the dock stopped 
will be »>*■*, ent with the Porceliron 
hitch. . usUeat free o f charge.

SCHOOL CLOSES ONE
«  EEK FOR CHRI8TM VS

The public school will close tomor
row for the Christmas holidays, and 
will he closed for one week, resuming I 
it* session on Monday, Dec. 29th.

I Mr* Burnell Near Death
Forth Worth, Dec. 15. No hope is 

held thia afternoon for the recovery 
o f Mrs. Mary Couts Burnett, widow 

( o f the late Captain S. Burk Burnett, 
l millionaire cattleman and capitalist, 
following a stroke of paralysis.

Find# M’ ulen Car
The Ford Coupe, stolen from the! 

home of Mrs. Walter Long, several ' 
days ago, was found in Clarendon | 
Tuesday, and ha# been returned to 
Mrs. I-ong. One arrest ha# been made 
and officer* aie at work on the ca«e 
now, a* they think another person is 
implicated in the stealing o f the car.

I.uthrr Allen Operated On 
Luther Allen wa* carried to the 

•■'*invi#w sanitarium Tuesday after- 
no >n by Dr. A. T. Reed, where he un
derwent an operation for append, .t t 
is. At ls i«  reporta he was ge’ t iq g ' 
along ni< V y.

There has been a great deal of 
talk on the atreet* the past few 
weeks regarding the Russian thistle 
or tumble weeds, and the grasshop- 
l>er. It is claimed that if the weeds 
arc allowed to remain in fence cor
ners, along the fences and in the bar 
pit# along roads, and the grasshopper 
eggs arc not destroyed, that in the 
spring the crop* will be devoured by 
these pests, and that in order to de
strop these pests weed# should be 
burned nnd the wheat stubble, row 
crop stubble, etc., should be turned 
under during the winter to expose 
the eggs, so they would not hatch in 
the spring. Each farmer should burn 
all weeds about his place nnd make 
an effort to get rid of the grasshop
per* and at the same lime destroy the 
seed of the tumble weed*. The tum
ble weeds have been allowed to grow 
in so many place# in this section that 
a larger crop of the** weed* art' rais
ed e«eh year and they have become a 
detriment to the farmer* nnd a nui
sance to everybody. They have 
wasted many pounds o f cotton for the 
farmer# this year, getting into the 
r-itton Aelds and rolling over and over 
down the cotton row# pulling the cot
ton off as they rolled. Hand* o f men 
-hould la? organized in each commun
ity to take a day off and burn up all 
these weed* to be found about their 
premises and in the roads, and spec
ial effort should be made by each fa r
mer to clear his farm of all chance of 
the gra-shopper pest, and save much 
work and trouble by destroying all 
R1 «sian thistle* ponslble during the 
winter and not allowing them to ma
ture next *pring.

H. Kruger, representative of Anton 
Gunther, Cotton Controllers of Brem
en, Germany, wa# here Thursday con
ferring with L. E. Lentz, who i# buy
ing cotton in Lockney, und checking 
up on the cotton being s hipped out by 
Mr. Lentz, for consumption in Ger
many.

Mr. Kruger has been in America 
for the |ia*t fifteen months in the in
terest of the German Merchants’ Cot- 
on Association, which has been buy

ing American cotton since 1859. Mr. 
Kruger’s association , ha* exporters, 
with headquarters in Dallas, who are 
'hipping direct to the German Mer
chant's Association at Bremen, Ger
many.

Mr. Kruger, will return to Ger
many in the next few months, and 
will open a cotton business o f his own 
and Mr. L. E. Ix'ntz will have charge 
of buying cotton for his firm to be 
-•hipped direct to Bremen, Germany, 
next year, Mr. I>entz having the en
tire Plains country as his district.

Mr. Kruger stated that Germany 
only handles! 36,000 bales of Ameri
can cotton la*t year, but that they 
here coming back into the American 
murket and would handle 100,000 
bales this year. Mr. Kruger expects 
American and German commerce to 
soon be normal again, und expects to 
handle a large amount of American 
cotton for German cow-umption.

CONDUCTOR A HERO
IN OKLAHOMA FIRE

COMMITTEE APPO INTED  
DBA FT BY-LAW S AND 

CONSTITUTION

TO

Breaks Into Blazing fa r  and Is 
Overcome by the Smoke and 

Flame

J H. Anglm and 4 cdy, who have 
been living f  1-.* r southwest of 
L jekr ' *, on A J. Cra*-«rr “v . i  i,a.* 
moved to New Me>!en to •..»*. fh> Ir 
future heme.

Sun Antonio, Dec. 13.— Samuel 
Gompers, Grand Old Man of labor, 
wh" for more than forty year# direct- 
mi the destinies of the American Fed
eration of labor died here early to
day after realizing hi* last hope— 
that the end come on American soil.

The labor chieftain died surrounded 
by hi* comrades, many of whom had 
fought beside him shoulder to should
er for a generation in behalf o f the 
economic principle* he expounded.

The end came in a local hotel elev
en hour* after hi* arrival from Mex
ico City where he had been stricken 
earlier in the week. His last word# 
were spoken to hi* nurse about an 
hour before he died. Realizing that 
he 'va* losing the battle so stubborn
ly fought he turned to her and whis
pered :

"Nurse, thi* is the end. God bless 
our American institution' May they 
grow (letter day hy day."

Shortly before he elapsed into the 
unconsciousness which presaged the 
end, President Gompers gave a few 
simple direction* for his funeral and 
hsde a few life-long friend* farewell.

Jl \|t»R At TIN IT1KS

The Juniors are thinking about 
hiring some of the Senior* to guard 
their Aug when they put it up W’e 
think that the Senior* would make 
excellent guard* because just last 
Friday night they put a Aag up. 
F.arly Saturday nv rrnng, before sun
up, two Senior boy# were sitting in a 
car on the east -de of the school 
building to see ths; w> one took their 
Ac* down, while some Sophm- e- vni 
Juniors were on top of the bui'dtntr 
retting the little flag. It wa* Mid 
vhat the Senior boys looked rather 
shi-nieh when they saw that thei* 
la g  wa* no longer waving on M g* -  
Keporter.

Chickasha, Ok, Dec. 14. Because 
hi# first thought wa# for the nafety of 
his ;*a»#engers, Conductor Janie* Hig- 
geson o f Frisco train No. 418, east- 
bound, is dead.

Rushing into a blaz.ng smoker car 
early Sunday morning after it had 
caught from a burning baggage car, 
Mr. Higgeson, searching for any pas
senger* who may have been overeome 
by the smoke and flame#, himself was 
overcome and sustained burns that 
caused hi* death, a martyr to hi* duty 

Starts from Cotton
The fire broke out in the baggage 

car of the train as it was nearing the 
Cbickasha yards at 4:36 o'clock Sun
day morning among a number of 
bundles of cotton samples. VV. C. 
Dowdy, the baggageman, dashed back 
through the Aames to the smoker, 
where he could connect with a signal 
cord. He signaled Engineer C. R. 
Brock to stop.

The burning baggage car then was 
unhooked from the train and pulled a 
short distance up the track. By this 
lime, however, the smoker hail caught 
fire.

Meanwhile. W. H. Smith, train por
ter, had uncoupled the smoker and 
the passenger* assisted the trainmen 
in pushing it down the track, under 
the direction of Conductor Higgeson, 
thus saving the remainder of the 
tram.

Ku*hc* Into Flame*
Although the smoker wan blazing 

furiously, Mr Higgeson rushed into 
the front door and started to begin a 
hurried search of the car for any pas
sengers who may have been overcome

By the time he reached the back 
door he collapsed. He was dragged 
from the car by Je«# Barfoot of Ok
lahoma City, a “ deadhead” fireman. 
Mr. Higgeson was sent to a hospital 
whe-e he died at 9 a. m.

Mr. Higgeson’* body wa* sent to 
Oklahoma City, his home, for burial, 
accompanied by hi# wife, who reached 
Chickasha a short time after her 
husband died.

Bit. TIME
NEGRO M INISTRKL

Everybody come to the big time 
negro mini'trel nt the high achool 
eudl' .rium Friday night, Dec. lPth. 
Come and laugh till your sides sche. 
There will be plenty o f fun for all.

Benefit o f high school athletic club. 
Cento out and help 'lie club.— Report
er.

R.dph E. Lam and family will leave 
thin weak Ray county, Mo., to 
»P' nd t h - holidays visiting friends 
i nd rein uses.

At the regular 'Monday luncheon
the new president, Mr. Z. T. Riley,
presided.

The committee on securing a cotton 
yard made m report and wa* dismiss
ed, stating that Mr. Bennett, cotton- 
weigher-elect, would look after secur
ing a place for the cotton yard.

The committee on better mail ser
vice reported they had not done any 
thing, and asked for another week’s 
time in which to see about going be- 
fore the official* of the Santa Fe at 
Amarillo, and talking over the propo- 

; sition.
T ie  banquet committee reported 

the banquet a success, and the finan
cial committee was asked to make a 
report at the next meeting.

Upon motion and second a commit
tee, composed of the board of direc
tors, was selected to draft constitu
tion and by-laws for the Chamber o f 

[Commerce, and the president was 
Risked to assist them. They will meet 

Friday night in Downs & Meriweth
er’s office for that purpose.

The retiring treasurer was in
structed to turn over all finances, and 
names of thoiie who were paying 
dues, to the new treasurer, L. H.

I Gruver. and Mr. Gruver was asked to 
give the organiziation a monthly 
-tatement of the receipts and dis- 

j bursement# of the Chamber o f Com
merce finances.

A vote of appreciation wa* extend
ed to Mr. Z. T. Riley, the new presi
dent, for the work he had done here
tofore for the organization, and the 
Chamber of Commerce pledged it 
memtiership to support und assist Mr. 
Riley during his administration aa 
president.

Mr. Riley responded in a short talk 
asking for the hearty co-operation o f 
the entire membership of the organi
zation.

Mr. T. Z. Reed made a short talk in 
which he urged the membership to 
Guild on the foundation that had been 

; laid during the past two years.
Dr. A. T. Reed was called on for a 

short talk, and slated he considered 
the Chamber of Commerce one of the 
l»e#t assets o f the community, and 

i pledged his support to the organiza- 
' tion.

Mr. A R„ Me-iwether suggested a 
move to get the farmers to burn the 
weeds about their places and in the 
'iar pits along the roads in order to 
destroy the weed seed and grass hop
per egg <, stating that if  this was not 
done we would have trouble with the 
grasshoppers eating up our crops 
nest year. <

Those present were: 7. T. Riley, 
president: R. F. A. Truett, vice presi
dent; H B Adams, secretary; L. H. 
Gruver, treasurer; A. R. Meriwether, 
R. L. Gass, A. J. Crager, Dr. H. H. 
Ball, directors; T. Z. Reed, H. P. 

j Coleman, F M. Kester, J. H. Brooks, 
(J. A Thomas, A. P. Barker, Floyd 
Huff. I)r A. T. Road, T  B Hil, G. 8. 
Morris, Geo. T. Meriwether, C. R. 
Wilkinson.

Compliment* President Riley
The following letter from John 

Boswell, secretary of the Chamber o f 
Commerce, at Plainview, was received 
by Mr Riley this week:
Mr. Z. T. Riley, President, 

i Chamber o f Commerce,
Lockney.
Dear Mr. Riley:

W'e wish to congratulate you on 
your recent election as president o f 
the Lockney Chamber of Commerce 
and to assure you that we wish to co
operate with you and your organiza
tion at all times for the general good, 
of this section. We feel sure that the 
organization is likewise to lie con
gratulated in its wise selection o f a 
leader, for we know of your long and 
faithful work as one of Lockney’s 
most progressive citizens.

By working together, as well as in
dividually, we can hope to accomplish 
most for this section and our own 
tow ns. It ha* been proven that Floyd 
and Hale counties are the two best 
farming counties in Texas. By co
operative effort we can do most to 
muke our counties the most highly da 
vsloped part of West Texas.

Please raB on n* whan we can help 
you and we feel free to call on yoia 
when we need y«nr help

Vary truly yours,
JOHN ROSWELL,



/
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from the organisation, for thefy w ill ' Mr. Z. T. Riley, the new president, ■ 
be found doing all they ran to make ia a pioneer o f Lockney. He haa been , 
the organiaation a bigger and better rontinoualy identifled with the Cham-, 
<>nc at all times, and we expect then ber of Commerce, alwaya working 
to be in attendance at each luncheon for the upbuilding o f the town and

■   — —
, f-

juat aa they were when they were of
ficer* in the organisation.

community, giving o f hia time and 
money, and always ready and willing

Cockney has accomplished many j to lay down hia own work to help 
things the past year, that was start- ' any move for the betterment of his or
ed at the round-table discussion of his neighbor* surroundings. We know 
the Chamber of Comerce. The new what can le  e*|>ected of Mr. Riley for
$36,000 annex to the public erhool 
was started at one of these round
table discussions, and now the build
ing i* a reality, and ia aervtng the
people o f Lockney community, being 
equipped with the largest and best 
faculty the town haa ever known, and

GENUINE
CAN you expect 100 per cent eervice from •  

machine or implement that ia pert 
irve and pact imitation? Whan your *
Peering farm operating equipment 
hauling to gat it back in first ola— ore 
tion, Jo the job right, and buy anty p m b a  I N C  
rrpain. Thsy taro tha only a 
rRanufacturw of tha original 
mu l e  by tha sama workman who 
china itself, and what to juat as h 
are made of tha same matarisda aa 
on a 'icw mschina. Wa aail aadgr fp iatoa IH  C 
repairs.

N W. Morgan & Co.

much good ia being accomplished 
hrough this medium for the business : he hes all the ear marks of i 

men and citixens of Lockney of to- gressive booster, who is ready

he has been tried and is well broke 
for the place he has bwa elected to 
fill. Mr Riley has been the vice- 
president the past year, and has pre- 
-uiod over many of the luncheons in 
'he ah-ence of the president.

Mr Truett, of the Red Croce I>rug 
St >re, is a new man in our town, but

pro- 
and

ffhr Lmturii Srarun

DURING LIKE
ually grow, gaining a family here

morrow. willing to do his duty towards the
les t spring when the farmers were j community in which he lives, and we 

; planting thousands of acres of cotton ire  sure that he will alwaya be 
the Chamtwr o f Commerce said we found on the firing line, helping to 
must have more gins and better gins put over come new and better things 
to care for the cotton business this j for Lockney and the Lockney country, 
fall, and as a consequence two new Mr. Truett is the new vice president 
gins were ready for the fall trade. I-awrence Cruver, the “ Watch Dog” 
and the two former gins of Lockney of our treasury, is well fitted for his 

I had much larger and better gin j position, knowing how to handle the 
I plants than they had aver operated 1 money, and how to gat the money to 
| before, and today, although one of handle, and therefore can be depend 
these gins burned down early in the ed upon to make the finances o f the 

, season, we have handled the cotton -rganixatnm do a hundred rents 
farmer in a better and more aetiafac- worth of work for every dollar placed 

| tory way than he had been served be- in this fund by the business men and 
fore. jritixens of the community. Lawrence

The commercial organisation early i« also a tested and tried booster of 
m the spring sew fit to get out a lot l-ockney. alwaya Using reedy and 
of folder* to advertise the I-ockney willing to help put over any thing 

, country, and theas little booklets 1 that comes up for the betterment of 
were sent to the four-winds o f the Lockney and never shirking when ha
world, and as a consequence, new 
businesses havea!>een opened in Lock
ney, new residences have been built

ia called on to get out and work on a
proposition.

The board of directors are all men

~r " awhi la, an industry occaaionally and 
- > t* r-d April 14th. 190-2. a. jecood ^  bu, |n„ ,  bu|Winri „

mail matter at tha Post Offrca at •bu*ine*s gets good.Lockney, Tet.is, by act o f Congraai 
March trd, 1179.

M. B A lit tM  Editor and Owoer

Thu year Lockney and the Lockney 
communinty have made a wonderful j 
strola forward, and moat of the pro
gress ha« l>een due to the live com 
mere a 1 organisation that him t een in 
the towi

Mr Th. mas, as president, gave 
nany hour* of his time, as well as a 

goodly amount of his money to help- 
4 LI advertising matter will be run un- mg to make Lockney a better town

TMUMM or aritttmPTtoM
One year i to
9U months *4
Three months __At
Cash ta advance

HI ordered out. unless otherw.se ar
ranged All advertising charged by

in whieh to live Mr. Angel gave 
re o f his time than Mr Thomas,

HI II.D IM ; a  4'OMMl \ IT T

the week All bills payable first of „  position aa secretary, demand 
**** f * 1 months. j eg considerable time, and he gave it

free of charge to the upbuilding of 
his town and community, and every 
•uhsermtion list and fund raising 

Another anniversary ha. rolled j campa,gn has found the name, of 
past for the I-ockney (.m m a n ty  Angel at the top of the
Chamber of ' mmercs, and at a nan Hist, giving as large an amount as 
quet Tuesday night of last week, a ,ny f „ th, r .uteenbers. Theaa
new official family for that organise two ga „tl,men are made out o f the
tion was elected for the naming year | <tnd f timSer that it takes to build

In checking up on the things ae , M  , niJ ,t ., wlth f<p f t  that w# 
com pi i shed during the past year, we ,h„ m r, (irfl fr,,m th# „ f f , c ,  they
fliui that the rganixation, under the h. 1(j th# ('hamher of Commerce the 
direction o f G. Aubrey Thomas, as limMt fmmr However, we don't mean 
president, and th tngel, as sec t«  sav that in retiring from the offi- j
retary, has done a great week. ,-ul p o tion s  of the Chamber of

Towns the sue o f !.ockney grad- j Commerce, that they are retiring

'T

! HEADQUARTERS

by new families movinng here, or old who have constantly bean at the helm 
families who sold to the new comers * 'th  ‘ he exception of one, Mr Roacoe 
and built new homes for themselves. (;» » » .  proprietor of th# Lockney Drug 
many new farmers ha vs come to the *nd official family are fully
Lockney country, many of the-e ‘'onvinced that they can be relied up- 
buying farm homes, others renting ” n 10 f,rT 7 out * nT project that will 
farms, and coming here with their i ^ "e f it  lockney and the Lockney 
families to make their homes, and yet '"untry. The board is composed of 
the real benefits o f the sdvertising R Meriwether, Chairman; R. L. 
•ent out hy the Chamber o f commerce A. J f>sger. Rysn Speegle and
has just begun, and as time goes on l>r- H. H. Rail These gentlemen have j 
the-# little statements of facts will *»•«■ dependable and working mem- 
hring more and more people to the '■♦r* ° f  the organization in the past.
1 .nekrtey country to see. t *  convinced in the capacity of directors they
and mve«t their money. Today you w*** nnlv be thrown more in the work 
find tire town o f I^ekney with a full 1 harness and will Imp enabled to do
house, there are no vacant business mi,r* tor the upbuilding snd advance- 
house . although there has been age j rT,ent vt the organization and the 
oral new business buildings built <Jur im m unity at large, 
mg the year: there are no vacant I Lockney has a very bright future, 
dwell ngs, and in many cases two | eing located in “ The Heart o f the 
famil.es are occupvinng one hou-e. ®**t Farming Section of the Plains," 
n»w houses are going up on every “urrounded by the best producing, 
hand, and *tUI the demand for houses **••* watered ansi healthiest section to 
,s in-rrasing. and yet there is no he found in Texas, and populated 
l>oom on in Lockney; it ia ja«t a case with a white citizenship that is 100 
o f a good country coming into its P*r cent American, and supplied with 
own. and the people are finding out fhe best ° f  educational facilities and 
that here is to be found a prosperous eh«rche«, housed in the very best of 
country where a man willing to work brick * nd *,one buildings with pra- . 
can get a good return for his labor tie» uJr every home new and beautiful, 
every day in th# year, and live heal- surrounded with good animals, good 
thy and happy among a citisenahip of Arm ing tools, good vehicles, good 
white people that are his equal. and *•»"»■  gardens. crops, fruit and 
where there ta no class distinction. -hade trees, and where any man who !

The Chamber of Commerce has la.d '• willing to work can make a good 
the foundatinn during the past two living and pay for a home that he car. 
year* for a *u|>er structure in the '* just I v proud of.
I-Orkney country, being careful of the
material used in putting down the Robert Collier, Jr., formerly an cm 
foundation on which U» build, no i pfoyee of the Beacon, has siveiitril a 
boom method* have been used, no un position as manager of the Slaton

♦ 4 4 4 4 ................................................ .. .................................................................. ....

A  Baby with a Rich Unci* isn't hard to Name.

GO O D  BUSINESS DESERVES G O O  B A N K IN G  
CO NNECTIO NS

"Good business” does not ^necessarily mean big 
business. This bank appreciates, and tries to render 
just as loyal services to its smaller patrohs as to the 
larger ones.

Regardless of volume it is ‘ ‘good business” when 
a man is doing his dead level best.

That’s the kind of business we like to serve, great 
or small, because we fell that we can make it worth 
while to all of us.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
‘The Bank Behind the Farmer”

"There ii no Substitute for Safety”
♦ » »4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 »w 4 4 4 4 4 4 » »w 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ff4 4

truths have been told, no ramafiaging Slstonit* B F Smith, formerly cdi- 
»r claiming more than can be ver fted 1 tor of the Beacon, is owner of the 
by the most pessimistic o f our eiti- Slaton Times They were both con 
tenship. The Chamber of Commerce nected with the Beacon before Mr 1 
ha* only submitted fart* on ail oeea Smith moved to Snyder, where Mr j 
*i"n*. and a*ked that the prospective Collier went last year to work for 
settler*, be he farmer, business man. him. They are now competitors in 

| or other, come and investigate and 1 Slaton 
: determine for himeelf as to what a "
country we have Here the country 
'peak* for iteelf, tells the story *o 
well, that no man no matter how g ift
ed in writing or story telling ran

FORMKR GOVERNOR
OF NFH YORK DIES

Albany, N. T . Dee 14 Martin 11

♦
4
♦4
♦
♦
44
♦4
♦4
#
4

FOR

equal it. the eve can see the many i C.lynn, former Governor of New York | 
virtues and opportunnitie* that the died at hi* home here Sunday after 
tong • ran n«»t tell, amt when a man noon of aetiia dilation of the heart.
f brain* and ambition give this c<>un Glynn had just returned from u 

try the onee over no other country visit of several week* with relatives 
holds the rharms so enticing and the in Massachusetts and had eiperted to 
pportwmtie* * > plentiful, ami there- resume hi* duties as publisher o f the t 

fore every day find* all roads leading Albany Times Fnion Monday morn 
j ta this section lined with car* and inlf-
wagon*, that will soon become pio- The former Governor first attract- 
neers of the greatest part o f the I .one ed notice in 191# when, in placing the
Star State. name of { ‘resident Wilson in nomina- j

4Ii
t

HOLIDAY GOODS

E. Guthrie A Co. I

Even people in I-ockney and Floyd ' 11 on at the St. I-ouis liemoeratic con- i 
; county did not know that this rntnty vention. he coined tbe phra>e "He 
; lead the sixteen best counties in West kept u* out o f war."
1 Texas in production, until through Glynn recently s<Jd the Times,I'n 
'he Chamber o f Commerce, it was! **>n •*’ William R Hearst. He was al- 

j brought to their attention; yet our m> president of a publishing company j 
nearest competitor wa* nearly $2,- in York City, 

j nOO.liOO below u* in the value of crops 
odd, a* compiled by the latest govern N K  llOLS I l l ’ ll D IM . HOI SF 

| merit autistic* available in one y**r. FOR W. (». S ill  RBFrT
Mr. Thomas and Mr. Angel, with —— —

j 'he backing of a majority o f the bu»i- W C. Nichols is having a house 
! ne*s men of I-ockney, the past y**»r erected in K**t I-orkney, to lie occu- 
| accomplished a great deal, and laid pied by W' O. Shurliet ami family,

Lockney, Texas

the foundation for a bigger and bet- who wilt move to town from 
ter Lockney and I-ockney country; i fnrm near Muncy switch, 
and tbe new officers o f the orgamta- 
tion hope to retain and increase the 
support o f the local business men.

their i

Mr*. Grady Crager and baby left 
Wednesday morning for Altu*, Okla .

and try to add to this foundation dur- to spend tha Christmas holiday* with
ing the next 12 month* a first story ber parents.
wall that will be amply strong to [ -  —.... ——.
erect as many more story’s on as j 
l-orkney will need from time to time, j 
until we can realise a genuine sky- 
scrapper haa been erected.

Have Your Abstract* Made By 
ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 

Tbe Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Floydada, Texas

Full stock of Fresh Groceries for the holidays. 
All kinds of ingredients for your Cakes, Pies and 
other pastries, and a big stock of all kinds of Fruits, 
Nuts and Candies. Just Phone us your want, or come 
in and select them yourself. It is a pleasure for us 
to serve you.

G. S. MORRIS
“Where Pi ice and Quality Meet” 

Phone 30

Build Now
Thu is the best time of the year to build that new boms, ban, 

fences, etc., that you hart been contemplating for soins Urns past 

It will soon be the fall of the year and yon should be is readiness 

for winter. Come in and talk your building problems over with as, 

inspect our various plan books and specifications. It is a pleasnra 

for us to serve you.

Painting Time
If yon intend to paint your house this year yon had better gat 

busy, as it is only about two months until frost will fall, and it in 

far better to paint now, than to take chances in cold weather.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH ANYTHING YOU NEED TO 

BUILD OK REPAIR THE BUILDIN0S ON YOUR PREMISES.

HIGGINB0THAPARTLE1T
COMPANY

“Everything to Build Anything”
G. Aubrey Thomas, Mgr. Lockney, Tex.

i
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Pigskin H «ro It Canvas Star

HOLIDAY BARGAINS IN MAGAZINES
Forth Worth Star-Telegram. . . . . . . S7.45

Daily end Sunday for one year

Lockney Beacon, SIS#
Weekly for one year

Tolal value $8.95

Both for One Full Year fo r . . . . . . . .
This Rate Expires on December 24th. WA

MAGAZINE BARGAINS
One beautiful 6-inrh Medallion, in Oak, Ivory or Mahogany finish, 

with your own picture reproduced on the Medallion, value $3.00, 
with every $1.50 paid on subscription to the Lockney Beacon.

A $4.50 Value for on ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.50
Now is the time to buy your rerding matter for next year, or send 

your friends and loved ones a Chri mas present in the wav of good
reading, that \v;il last ior a waoie year.

Pullnc Pott Weekly Farm Nows. 1 year ft  OO 
The Ixackniy Beacon, m .k 'y , fur one year » »
Mcu. t. .11. your |>» •»»*■* W •' ,‘‘l h • '*0

Total

Our
.1 t-V5*

price until Dec. 15, for till $2.25
... . . we n # ) All

Dallas Font! Weekly Farm Ne'va. ye. - S ’ W
1 ne I. ..in'y I' > »  "*»' * 0
Medallion, wi.h your |>., .uro m . <>d e i I

Total f l ’ ,0

Our price uniil Dec. 15, for all $3.00
t i  PO 
f  2 'Ht

Holland' Ma-a/.n
1 mi iii & I{a:i.'<i. " i
l.e  i i i  i.
Men...... n. v. i.ii >o

nv> l.’ 1', 3 year-
,. . j nr*

'1 otal
Our price until Dec. 15 for ail $4.7 >

#
Woman'* Home Coin' anion. month1 '.

$1.50
Youths Companion, i i im . i’ ". 1 y» .a f  . >0
Tods:.**  ... . nvm ■ . I year f ’-J®
3 ... i , i t . i, ,v* - i’ on ■ year $' -0
Medallion, with your p . ,u e rip ..o'* i $ jU

Total *
Our price until Dec. 15. for all $5.75

f t  50I'irtornl Review, monthly, 1 year 
Good .s.o mon iity. 1 year 
Colliers Vice. . 1 : a .
•j. e i,.jc..ii . t' i n, w ;, for on .- year $ >0
Medal..on, m m  your p v.uie rupioduced f  t 00

local
hi. t* unto I),’ *. 15, for mi $4.j0

Physical C iltnre, mnnihty, 1 year $—r>®
Womans World, imm. . 1 yea -**®
OK Poultry J urn;, . nn.n year -®
T ie  Loekt y Baac-'ii weeH>v. *<» oa<* yea. )
Medallion, with your picture r i ;) . .meed >

Total
Our price until Dec. 15 for ail $4.00
Peoples’ Home Journnv, monthly. 1 year fl.trf* 
Poultry 1 nunc, monthly, 1 year 
Modern 1* e 1 a, month . 1 year
Ti e Poe.ii.ey Ceacon, wees' . .-o' one > ar $ I 
Medallion, w ith your picture reproduced $■■ do

Total $8 00

Our price until Dec. 15 for ail $4.10

Art Review, monthly, 1 year $11.50
Boy*' Life (montoly trout Maga ..ne, 1 yr.) $2.00 
Country Gen. eman, in . 1 year f t .00
The Lockney Beacon, wcenly, fur one i.-ur $' t 
Mod-liiun, with your picture reproduced $3.00

Total
Our price until Dec. 15 for all $6.15

McCall’* Magazine, monthly', l year
People* Popular Monthly, 1 year
National Sportsman, mon hly, 1 year 
House lold. monthly, 1 year 
Cappe i I a« mer, mon.hly, 1 year 
Woman - W - l, mon hly, 1 year 
Tlie Lock u Beacon, weekly, for one year ft  50 
Medallion, with your picture reproduced $11.00

ft (10
.25 

f  1.00 
.25 
.25 
.50

Total (*. - > l " i i »
Our price until Dec. 15 for all $4.00
DENVF.R POwT daily and Sunday, 1 year $7.H(l
Deait;ne**, mm hly. 1 year fl.50
ProK c i i i ie  Farmer, weekly, ! year $100
The Cockney L**c«n. weekly, for one year $1.50 
MeUblli n, with your picture reproduced $3.00

Total » I4K"
Our price until Dec. 15, for all $9.95

STkR TKI EGRAM, Daily and Sunday.
I year IT.t.'i

P i Review, monthly, I year $1 .’>0
5' n mon hly, ! year $2.00
Wi.m.H - Home Companion. monthly, I y ir $i 50 
’L t  i i« .tie, I; .icon, w.e,. ., for one year $• .’>0 
Meo t„ n, wuli your picture reproduced $5 00

Total $tt>. ho
Modc-i P . ' •- Ha, mon year $2.00
M ela Alug.i ne, w 1 year $! no
P e nt al Review, mon. I year fl.50
T e Beacon. weekly, .or one year $ ’>0
Men a.tin, wi.h your p.v ure reproduced t-i 00

Totnl $3.00

Our pi ice until Dec. 15, for ail $5.00
$t.ooC n -’c  Weekly, 1 year

1, , 1 ., n'i nthly, I year .ku
( •■- , m ii . 1 y< • .25
T ie licaci-n weeiviy, f r on1 y. ,ir $ 1. 0
Meii a ii, v ,.ii your picture re,.indue.-.I $1.00

Total $5.00
Out pi ice ujilil Dec. t •, for all $3.CO

$2(HIChristian Hc-aM. weekly, I year 
hi- a Fin - de monthly', t year .25
Ki< , ion. Poultry Mug.i ne. i onthly

1 yds.r .75
T  . .  i  n e v  I h M C " n  w e e #  y  i i n  r  ’  50 
Medulhtn, with your picture re prod a 1 $!.')()

Total §7.50

Our pi ice until Dec. 15 for all $3.75
Everybody'*, monthly. 1 yenr $2.50
K.ui Mu-iC Mc va/.ine, monthly. 1 veur $2.00
Lad - tio tie Journal, monthly, 1 year $t .DO
Ti e Lockin'" B *ae -n, w ee l'i, foe one year $• 50 
Meu limn, wuh your picture reproii.ioed $.1.00

Total $10.00

Our price until Dec. 15, for all $6.25
Pnn nv Stories, semi-monthly, 1 year $1.00
b ii '- i s M y i . n o ,  monthly, 1 year $2 50
Today* Housewife, monthly, 1 year $1.00
T e Locaney Beacon, weekly, for one year $1 50 
5icd:.Lion, with your picture reproduced $3 00

T o t a l  $ 12.00
Our price until Dec. 15 for all $7.00
Movie W«" kly, 1 year $1 00
I’o !a- >Itcuan c-. nvui h' 1 year 82 50
Sc i n lie A me in, monthly si., o
T uc 1 icUnev Bi ao< n ly, fi»r on«* ye ir V .0
Med iiion,, Willi your pic- #,iru rep̂ ouiiced 00

Total • 11 oo
Our price until Dec. 15 for ;i .1 $10.50

To nl

Cosmopolitan, monthly. I \ ir
I ... iv; . mon I v- r
I 'e:i n i : v ,
Te l .  B
Medilli n, w>in iiu‘

Total

We«te~n try M
W: )! g  im. ft,..' 
Tl.e l  ockney B
Jlt-.l .11 n, With \ P'

f  1*. <

i OLD SANTA WANTS TO SEE YOU
Phwiafraph « f  Carve;, form*

K<*»re flam* futlhark aad later ef i h. 
rtileac* Hear* la aew ewe ef ike rte»"| 
ye«Mi( ee«lile*e la eke MetrepetlMi 
nay i Bertie ■eet« e,e-e#sr*a tie

fe» feta

i

SAT I'K D  \Y E V I.N IM , POST, week’ ? s » no
Let) r Home Journa' mon . ! • • - o
< - ,et,y (Jenllcman. in- . 1 >*i
T o i ocktiey i;.* n, w ■■ ie ; 0
M* ualtion, with your pic,ure ri;-....  e*i N'

Our price until Dec. 15, for a*i $5.00
. (K) 
‘ <il)

ii)

Our price until D ,,. io, i\»r ail 1?6.73

■ne, weekly, I ye<tr id  (Ml
I year * . t 0
wi-i , , for one year .0 

e r» pto-i cr.) > i0

T* .al $13 50
Our price until Dec. 15, for ail $9.00

■MiOee >ae eterewfe hie, Iralaiwt t  
la einiaaie «M > e (  wife le a p  1 
■e wee Me trel mesafe « M  a ♦

PR O F A N IT Y
Sv THOMAS ARKLt CLARK 
I/n i  mf Mta, UaivtnMjf mf

Ilring tl.e Chiklren here, or ci.me here for the Toys 
I  you want f<»r Chri tmas. We have a large stock of 
♦ all I intis o f Toys, Dolls, Tricycles, Kifhlie Cars, Toy 

Banks and Novelties o f all kinds.
Many useful presents for the grown folk, such as 

Aluminum ware, China ware, Granite ware, Dishes 
of all kinds, and various other articles.

We wish for you a very Merry Christmas and a 
Happy and Prosperous New Year.

zl

JK A N
*l*.«

♦+♦
It AH (b i .i Brow n the other nt*h 

>el ei(ht e clock aa I wa* m i  
Uu 4 »w e  t.reea auaet Me * a *  e l t
twe ar tftree • empeoloue well know 
M>e« ahue> the Iowa It wa* a rota
■•>>i»|il*r* >t1a<'tia«li>B that they were 
■ a ir^ ta i  oa hut ha wee aweerlaa pro
ftineljr aad loudly, nilalng hi* .,*111* 
with ealaar (Utter talk. I «n * n<H 
chocked, for a* * hoy ! Itntl Item 
tlirown with * ‘ i condition* of the mi 
derwarld <oal hcmei* end rlier rat* 
and l(itorMnt *e< lion (tint;* and I hnd 
hcar.l the talk of the rlffritfT thn' fol
low a a thrcaliln* outfit In the North 
want-hut I wa* aurprlaed.

Voti mu*t not clan* Brown aa tin 
ordinary loudmouth tmnh l ie  haa on 
edocated. relltfl.uie father and a re 
lined mother At home Brown I* him 
*e l f  an active metnlter of the lending 
P ro tc van t  church, and aometlme* a' 
vacation* he lead* the Chrlatian Kn 
rieavor meeting At college he wna a 
pr.nnlneni man l ie  wii* wearing aa 
*T" *w..atr r w tien I f1r«t met him. and 
he wa* a mcnilor of one of the he*' 
known organUathdi* o f  upper da **  
pien

l ie  I■ n- t n conree fe l low ; he hat

STEVENSON’S VARIETY STORE
♦•>•>
*♦
♦*♦
♦
♦

♦ r .+ .i+ ***++4 .*ee+v .| .++++e++e++ ..,+ ee..
i

\. J. MAIIKY KXPRESSES HIS 
VIEWS ON 111 v i m ; COTTON

fur more apt to be right than I am 
when it come* to aizinjr up a man'* 
tru'tworthines**, or his latent ability.

"Be-ides thu!, just talkinir over a 
thing wiith a thoroughly interested 
anil sympathetic listener clarifies it 
in your own tnind, and some of the 
most valuable inspirations I have 

I have nothing to say. for I am sure -«-n .'..tten I n •• i\.m«> to me when 
Mr Brown is able to do this part of I was threshing over a puzzling *itu- 
Iie controveraey. Bat, I want to tell ation with my wife. Often some *tm- 
ho Beacon how the !#orkney cotton |.!e .j ..-tion she asked has bt^n the

Iawkney, Texas, Dee. 16, 1924 
To the Beacon;

I notice with some mnu'ement Mr. 
Carter’* araignment o f Mr. Rr i.i
in regard to hi* cotun pool O f th s

a'ttipli Icnrncd to swenr n* he lesrne.l
In the grades to chew Inbarsa— 
hecause he tlioogtit It wa* smart and 
laai'e him appear grown up lie *w ..re
at lir-t to let people know, wrho would 
tu.l . tlo rwlae hate suspected It. w hat 
a ' ng devil lie wo». and he sirear-s 
O'." t» cutise he nan's |>eople to renllre 
t.'tit n Important character tie I*

t 'f  m i, so at home he doesn't «weai 
at l.is mother or til* father or M« pas 
tor oi nt anyone or in the presence 
ef am one whom t.c reap.*, la. With 
I .» ..pdiiuity he trica to !inprwes Ids 
t., * i Him t o l  lainllnd.i and the laundry 
I -> and lie awe* y.nii ger fellow* w lo 
► ■ -i good deal of III* an ugrer un i 
I a good deal ..f Ids profane talk

I l« a hnt.lt cosily », .pi!red but not 
» - 'y broken. Drown does not stop 
t 'din'. Imiv coarse and eommonplace 
It alike* him: how It cheapen* him; 
I o . irrevereut It la. and If there la 
anyone vl»i sto.uld reverence t!i»l lt Is 
a a- in hrought up and trnined a* 
Brown ha* been N. r d<>e* he realize 
hoii every vulgar, profane word hr 
utter* throw* discredit upon his leaih 
ers nml Id* father and ht* mother and 
himself

"Every fellow does I f  la the excuse 
offered If one ever stop* to offer an 
excuse, It I* a common, vulgar fault, 
too common and vulgar. In fart, for 
the man who hn* opportunities ami 
training and who. If tie I* to get far 
III the world, should have Ideal* alone 
the low and the profane.

« k 1124. Wn»tt: n St«i|«$p$r I'Rki* »

buyers bid on cotton. Firat, Iass 
I Kloyd will cut the hale annd bid on it 
j t'nrtn will raise it u little, th >n Wil- 
) kin on and one or two ott.er* will 
j make feeble bids, and it is back to 
l.eis. I/c-s* will ruiae it a little, then 
■t ie up to Carter. At thia {sent Lear 
rub;, his- hand am  s* his i-hin ani 
wink* ut Carter. What doe* Carter 
do? Does he get in the rm\ ul •»- 
[.ess to go to Heaven, that he tv p- 
ing to hid on thia cotton until it 
brings what he thinks it is worth, not 
much. Wh. n 1a* s rub* his hunt 
across his clun and winks at Carter, 
Carter shuts up just like a clam No

the door and let in 
on a dark proposi*

key that ogtened 
a flood of light
tion.

“ And more than that,”  added the 
man with a twinkle in his eye, it’* a 
Treat economy to make your wife 
'eel that -he is an active partite,- in 
■>ur buMne It pee', es a woman 
ml r.i") e- her think you’re a tight- 
vnd if you tell her Uu.'. you can't a f
ford the new fur* she has set her 
heart on, hut if you will con- tit with 
her, and make her see (hat the rea
son you can’t afford any extrava
gances i* because you are trying to 
extend the business, she will not only

another bean will he anty. Wilkinson gladly forego the furs hut do without 
has business elsewhere, Brewster , a new hat a* well. So 1 »v  that the 
throws down hi* hand and ays h> w -e man talks over hit hu ne < with 
can make more profit on a quarter of hi* wife.”
steak. The field is clear and Leas) “ * )f course he does,”  exclaimed the 
gets the cotton. Next cornea Carter's woman of the party, “ it is the wife's 
turn, and ao on. In my judgment the rl|rht to know all about her husband'* 
fewer men who handle the cotton un affair*. She ha- just a- much at 
til it reaches it's destination, the ' stake in them a* he has, for if hn
more money there will he to the man 
who raise* it, ami he is th>* one wi >> 
in en til tied to it. A J Mabry.

-he must suffer even more than

STRAYED— Nine head of horses and
mutek from my place, 11 1-2 miles
northeast of Lava t, y, lett the place 
Sunday night. Notify K. H. Cum 
mings. 13-lt-pd

Mmo*. T. L. Griffith and K D. 
Beeves went to Floydada Sunday to 
viMt Mr*. Virgil Teaver, who has 
been sick for several day*.

Bible Thoughts for 
the Week

Sunday.
T H Z  IIMAVI Nl.T IUING— Th »»  

•tag tti* M,ni ef M..s«* the eervaat 
• f GaJ. »od  the nm| of the lemh 
eertiia Great » lot marvellous are 
Tbv *>.rhi, t^r,1 il.ui Almighty, toei 
end tr ie are Thv way*. Thoti Kin* 
of saints l lei I t  1

Mo day.
Jt'ST AKI> H HI HT— A G,vl 

troth e-d  »  llio.it Iniquity lo t i 
right te ne— I'eo i 12 4

Mrs. A. T, Heed ami Mrs. 
(las* left Sunday afternoon 
raid to visit for several day*.

R L. 
for Gi-

Isom Collier and family of Crosby- 
ton ware in Lockney Sunday visiting 
M. II. Kagle and family.

T ueaday
|tr. IN RAHS'KnT— W h»t*o*v*r  

tt»y hand ffn.teth le do do It with 
iliy m'-ai'l — Pardee • I#

Wednesday.
AT>»:tT TH E  M sKTKn -ttshold I 

• isnd al the door, end knovfe; I f any 
man hear my vote# and open the 
doer, I will com* In to him and will 
nt- will- Mm end he wtth me II# 
that sit: an ear let him hear what 
the ipl- .l eallh It, i I 2a, 12

Thursday.
GI.VDNT'Hi AND MtHOIKO—4Urve 

He l#ord with glsdnese. eoftu he- 
for# tile pre*e>iee with engine — 
I e lee I

Friday.
arP l'Ii I E lect—Our

of God— ft Cur 2 I
eufflel. ary te

**• 'day .
AideG"I> C U N A TLD  A l jy — All thing* 

were m * d* fei I 'o aw  nd without 
Him was r.ot thing made that
wa* m»d» — Jehr t.l.

Should a Husband Discuss 
III* Biisine-* With His Wife

Yes, if he enjoy* It and hi* wife i 
a true helpmeet; otherwise he should kind of a 
lock hi* job up along with hi* desk. hPr

How much i* a woman entitled to 
know about her husband's business nf- 
fa<rtt? Should u man take hi* busi- 
nesa home with him. and talk over 
it* problem*, it* anxieties, and wor
ries, with his wife, or should he draw 
a sharp line between hi* office and 
hi* h one, and leave to hi* wife only 
the pleasant duty of tqtending the

fa L 
he does.

“ One of the reasons that no many 
1 women ruin their husband* with their 
extravagance i‘  because they have no 
idea o f what their husband* make, or 
what they ean afford. Running a 
home is a business proposition ju*t a* 
much as running a store, yet how can 
a woman do it successfully if she doe* 
not know what her resource* are, or 
what financial ba>king *hc ha* got* 
Yet that is the position o f innumer
able wives.

“ And the crue'»*t part o f it all t« 
that when the man who ha* never 
talked alKi.it his business to his wife 

ides, he leaves her absolutely Kelp
ie *  Fhe doesn't ki.ow anything more 
about the details of his business than 
»he know* about the internal erono 
my o f Mur*. She doesn't know what 
investment* he’s got, nor what debts 
he owes, and she become* the predes
tined prey o f hi» partner and the 
lawyers, and she has t otnke any 

settlement that they offer

" I consider it i« a man’s duty not 
only to talk over hi* business with 
his wife, and keep her posted up to 
the minute, but t«  teach her how to 
handle money, and what to do in 
case he should die.

“ I also believe that for a man to 
talk over his business with his wife 
makes a great bond o f union between

money he makes? | them There i* nothing like people
Three person* were discussing this , having the same ini ere t*. and when 

subject the other day, and each ap- ; c man can spend a happy evening at 
preached it from a different angle. | home in a heart-to-heart talk with hi* 

“ My wife i* ns well acquainted with w-ife about the grocery trade, or the 
my affairs a* I ain myself," said «  stock market, he isn’t going to lie 
man who i» unusually successful and running around hunting a soul mate, 
prosperous. “ Nho know* to a cent j^r bas already found her.” 
what 1 have, and how every dollar is “ Every day I give the heat that i* 
invested, ami I never make a move ’ |n me to my work, hut when I shut 
without cun-ulting her Indeed, I down mv desk I look my job inside of 
consider her my m«>*t valued adviser j jp Hnd when 1 g > home t want to be 
tieoause her intuition* about thing* entertained and amused, and have 
are positively uncanny. {nothing to remind me o f the shop. I f

“ Just because she doc* not under- | spent the evening telling my wife 
stand technicalities, she doesn't get about it all. recalling the anxiou* 
tangled up in iV m  like I do, so she problem*, reliving all the vexation* 
cleave* right to the henrt of the sub- an(| worries, I wouldn’t sleep, and I 
H*ct under consideration, and long would go to work unrefreshed and un-
cxpcrience has taught me that she ia : At.” * Dorothy Dix.

'*"• * *"*•# • , V- : ••4*; a- 1, ' m  ■ ■#►.»!?. *■ . A
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Cculioes wife Larrs Crowds in Attendance Each Bay. Many Genuine Bargain? are Proving 
to lie Money Savers I cr the Christmas Shoppers. Stare Crowded Each fay with Thrifty Bayers

Don’t overlook this opportunity of buying Staple goods
such as:

BLANKETS, SHEETING, DOMESTICS, AND GINGHAMS
at a great saving during this Sale, while you have the op
portunity to buy them below ccst.

Wc still have a complete stock of many articles, for 
you to select from for your Christmas Gifts, and all of 
them are being sold at a great saving to you. Come here
and lock ever our stock before buying elsewhere.

If you are overlooking this opportunity to buy your 
W  n'er Su't you are losing money. We handle the de-
pend-able line of Hart Schafiner & Marx Clothing, and 
are making big reductions on these suits during this sale.

All garments in our Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Depart
ment goes below COST during this sale.

Now is the time to buy your Winter supply of Shoes
for ihe entire family. We have a big stock of Shoes, and 
can fii you out in all sizes and lasts. Bring in the differ
ent members of your family and have them fitted before 
the stock becomes broken.

Many people are taking advantage of this great Money 
Saving Event to buy their Christmas goods, and are 
thereby saving much money, and at ihe same time get
ting the very best merchandise flic market affords.

The house is filled each day of Ih Sale with good thrifty 
buyers who know what an Ayres Sale means both in 
quality of goods sold and the low prices we are offering.

T j f H

L ^ 6

__________

I’ l. \ 1 \ \ II W S \ M  I \K11 M NEW’S

j  nnntc 
K. A. Newton ) 
bn fur ip|#l4i 
(utrimr uf Tur

ton, 10-]>wr n!U son of 
if Hornot w m  n|i«nit«l 
rittn last Sunday. Or.
lay cm  in ted m the up-

V <1 Daugherty. Itt-year-old boy of 
Mrs J. S I)auliberty of Olt<m ia in 
the sanitarium nuffer-ng with a bruk 
en leg The h .y ia doing nicoty.

I hiidii# uf Klomot » » <  in tha
- • ii ’ > th • week suffering With a 
broken ar

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  ■* * 4 4  a  *4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

M ■* Father Gaston uf San Angel, 
» «  ‘rated on a. vcr*l days ag >. 
Sha ia doing nicely and will be aide 
U> leave tha sanitarium s“ o a

Little Lillian Graham of Quilsqut 
who underwent an operation a few 
d. ago, is reeorer.n* rapidly and 
wilt leave .win I*r Humph was over 
and aasutad in tha ojwration

'!  << (.rare Alien of 1’stsrsburg ia 
<*.“ rig nirely a f’ er an peratuut for 
spp- sc and will be able to leave 

• tar urn within the o e it  few 
da ye.

Legal fy 
ttejistored i 
Pharmacist

Where Sanf? Reigns Supreme
At all times you will find us fully stocked on the 

poods in demand at that particular season of the 
year, anti in this we did not overlook the holiday 
season, and have made special arrangements with 
Old Santa Claus to have a full supply o f Toys and 
Christmas Gifts to supply the children and the 
grown-ups. It will be a pleasure to us to serve you 
an 1 have you come in and look our stock over while 
doing your Christmas shopping.

You will find here a nice stock o f Vanity Cases, 
Dressing Sets. Manicure Sets, Shaving Sets. Smok
ing Sets, Books, Stationery, Fountain Pens. Fiver- 
sharp Pencils, Box Candies, Phonograph Records, 
Brunswick Phonographs. Military Brushes, Comb 
and Brush Sets, Perfumes, Toilet Waters. Cold 
Creams, F’ace Powder. Vacuum Bottles, Cigars, and 
most anything else y»»u would desire for a nice re
membrance for any friend or member o f your fara-

L O C K N E Y  D R U G  C O M P A N Y

Weslay K ank-ly of Abernathy Ha.1 
i  i tonsil* rvm ..-d Ism  "flumeij., *•
hr sanitarium.

Juaniia Williams is in the sanitar- 
• m suffering irum a broken arm 

"!*«• WiUtum* family live 10 mib>» 
<*e*t o f town.

Mr*. G. B. Kexrode is in the sani- 
•snum under mediral treatment.

Lynn Aired o f Happy ia in the san
itarium suffering with a broken leg 
su.ed from a tractor parsing over 

his body. Mr Aired is now doing 
nicely.

V »m « Wadiington of Lockney who 
bs* been in the sanitarium some time
underwent «n operation Wednesday. 
l.itUe hopes were held for her recov
ery at the time o f the operation, but 
her rendition at present is eery smmt 

Mr. Van II*.kirk, a teacher in the 
Muleshne school, underwent an oper
ation for appe ndicitis last Satuiday. 
Hit c “ million at present is good.

The grand-on o f Mr. Webb o f Tulia 
was operated on last Sunday night 
for Hernia. Dr Crawford assisted In 
the operation.

K A Teague o f Plainview had an 
operation for appendicitis last Sun 
■lay, and at this time is doing nicely.

KYmer Vaoghn. son o f John j 
Vaughn o f Silverton. is in the sani
tarium suffering from a broken leg 
ills enndit.on at present is very good 

Tom Moring o f this city wss ser
iously injured when hit by an auto
mobile «n Fast Ath street and is in 
the sanitarium in an unconscious run 
ditmn Hi* recoeer) has been doubt
ful but now hopes are held out for his 
recovery,

R P. H.-weil is in the sanitarium 
uffiring from a broken arm done 

while at work at one o f the gins h. re. 
His condition at present is very good.

The 3-year-old son of Mr. Fd Stark 
of Kress ia under the care of the doc
tors in the sanitarium.

M 'tnrjr l>«f k W ith ou t kfurption 
W 'lU N U  (1U Ak AN » KKD 
*K’ N Dlir.Av ki.MKMLH 
O lu t i t 's k  I v f  in
th e  I ' f s t m e n i  o f  Itch , g t r r t r o ,  
R i n f W j f m .T f t t e f o r  MberJtefc-
1» C lU l 4 i f W  i i / (Ml
i i « « t u * c a t  %t out i i t d .

For sale by Stewart Drug Co. Lock- 
ney, Texas.

Dr. Boone Will Prrach 
For t'hurrh of Christ Sunday

V.’s are asked to announce that Dr. 
O. C Bm M  will ftU the pulpit at the 
C iH« ge auditorium for the Church o f 
Christ next Sunday at both morning 
and evening seivices.

His subject for the morning will be 
‘•Great People” . At the evening ser- 
\di-e, “ Music ”  There will be special 
music arranged for these services.

Everyone is invited to attend 
• • •

Lone Star Home Demonstration 
Club Will Meet 2nd Tuesday

The Lone Star Home Demonatra- 
j tion Club will not meet next Tuesday,
I but will hold its next meet mg the 2nd 
I Tuesday in January, as Miss Fuulk- 
, ner could not be present next Tues- 
; day.

• • •
Jim White of Lubbock is here this 

week visiting his old friends, Mr. and 
Mr*. U. S. Braswell.

end Mrs. G. S. Morris drove 
Littlefield Sunday to look at 

town and country.

W. E. Jetton has been -irk in bed 
for several days the past week.

Mrs. Grady Cmger has been on tl 
icl list the past week.

1 id  Reeves has been confined ft 
home several day* on account *t i
ness.

“GIFTS THAT LAST

Mr. and Mr*. Htffiry llagood and 
Mr* Lottie Light, came down from 
Amarillo and Altus, Okla., Tuw-day- 
lo speed the holiday* with the ladies' 
parents, Mr and Mrs. A. J. Crager.

W ATCHES — JEWELRY —  DIAMONDS
You will appreciate the quality. Am glad to show 

you what 1 have.

F. M. KESTER
at Lockney Drug Company.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + 4 4 4 4 444 44444444444444444444444<

D. Mart Thomas of Canyon i* her* 
thi* week looking after business con
nected with hi# farm north of town.

Rev. S. J. Upton o f Kotan was in 
Lockney Sunday evening, and made a 

I short talk to the Mi th idi*t congrega-J M Watson o f Lockney is In die
sanitarium under the treatment o f ! n mtt*T ^ h , n g  at the night see-

rice. Rev l  pton was until a few. '.an*. pton
years ago Circuit Rider in the Plain- 
view circuit, and is well known to 
*hc old Methodists o f this district.

Daniel M Revermtnh had an oner-
•ti»n  on the 12th o f this month for 
appendieita.

M. M Morris of i» doing
nicely after an operation, Jtv Webb Mr* W F < amphe'l. wh lives V? 
o f Happy came .Risen with Mr Mot- m l!'* "<■«»’* • '«  " f  h»*
ris Friday night and assisted in the “  ̂ ,|v' l"*’ ’ severs1 days.

X
♦

opsrsUn.

W Joheoin of Breckenridge, is 
uere at the fmd.ide o f hi« m ither, I 
Mr*. .1. Q Johnson, who is very 11, s' 

o f S* Uaugu J* M. M

v,, 
ill at i Gam*

It r< mrted to 
ii L e t  oc

■ury

e + +  + +4  44  ♦

♦  !r>«y

4 -. and Mrs. F C. P r‘Wt> i r  
Jr.-r. left Wednesday for a v.su 

I i '  Mas, Athens and Psle*tin*.
in

4 4 »  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  » » 4 4 ^ 4  **- 4 4 4 4 4 4  1’ 4 4 4 4 4 -44  > 4 »4 4 > e 4 e

WANTED
W e are in the market for all kinds o f Second

hand F urniture. la;t us know what you have to sell. 
Come cee us when you are in the market for—  

N E W  OR SEC O N D -H AN D  FU R N IT U R E  
V. e can save your money on your purchases.
We handle Uk-—

GENUINE SINGER SEWING M AC H IN ES
'A e have a nice stock on display for your inspec

tion at all times.

LOCKNEY FURNITURE CO.
In Old Ayres Buildmg. C< rner . f  Ma{n and College

Sti eet«

*  » ♦ ♦ ♦ « * * <  » ‘ v 4 X  4 '4  : i i  : - 4 t4 4 «4 »> «  w  4 * e 4 * e  .
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F O L L O W  T H E  
P L A N E

T O  T H E
A E R  O P L A N E  S T O R E S

T U N  MAMt

HERE IS A NEW KIND OF AUCTION SALE
Where you buy real merchandise without a cent of real money! Not a guessing contest nor a voting scheme— just an honest to good

ness Auction Sale, only there is no Auctioneer and you use no real money

H E R E  IS  H O W  IT  IS  D O N E !
The undersigned firms will select a certain number of articles to be bid for. Then for each cash purchase 

at any of the Aer-o-plane Places, Aer-o-plane Bonds for the same amount will be given. These bonds are the 
money used in the Auction Sale.

Start Saving Bonds Now
Date of the first Sale, SATURDAY, JANUARY 24th, 4:00 p. m. But come in at once and get further information, see premiums to bid

on and start saving your bonds.

Use Following is the PREMIUM LIST to Bid On:
No. 1— Sack of American Beauty Elour. No. 11— 100 Bars Crystal White Soap.
No. 2— Men’s Dress Shirt, No. 12 Pair o f Ladies’ House Shoes.
No. 3— Pair o f Ladies’ Silk Hose. No. 13 5 Gallons o f Motor Oil.
No. 4— Men’s Cap. No. 14— leather Suit Case.
No. 5—  Pair of Child’s Shoes. No. 15— Men’s Leather Gloves.
No. 6— Pair of Ladies’ Gloves. No. 16— Auto Casing.
No. 7— Casserole. No. 17— Pair of Wool Blankets.
No. 8— Aluminum Roaster. No. 18— Men’s leather Vest.
No. 9— Coffee Percolator. No. 19— 100 lbs. Cane Sugar.
No. 10— Electric Iron. No. 20— 50 Gallons of Gasoline.

\ I

AER-O-PLANE REMINDERS
1. Don’t buy anything for cash, un

less you get the equivalent in 
AER-O-PLANE BONDS.

2. Change AER-O-PLANE BONDS
of small denominations for those 
o f larger; that is, get large “ bill 
for small change.’ ’

3. Get your AUCTION TICKETS 
at the AER-O-PLANE Places.

4. Always write vour bid on an
AUCTION TICKET.

5. No member of any of the firms

below will be allowed to receive 
a premium. Patrons receive 
them all.

6. Decide which premium you want;
only one to one family in one 
month.

7. Watch your standing; the bills 
will be posted each week.

8. On date o f sale be sure to be on
hand with your AER-O-PLANE 
BONDS, ready to pay the 
amount o f your bid.

9. If the highest bidder is not pres
ent, premium will go to next 
highest.

10. AER-O-PLANE BONDS are 
good in any of these auction 
sales. Save them.

11. Bids will be received up to time 
bidding boxes close.

12. All coupons or trading stamps 
are exchangeable at AER-O- 
PLANE PLACES for AER-O- 
PLANE BONDS at face value.

If you have United Cigar Store, 
Wrigley Chewing Gum Wrap
pers, Eagle or Blue Trading 
Stamps, exchange them for 
AER-O-PLANE BONDS before 
date o f sale. Any lucky number 
tickets given out in any other 
contest exchangeable for AER- 
O-PLANE BONDS at any AER- 
O-PLANE PLACE.

The highest bid you make in any 
one month automatically cancels 
all your previous bids.

FRIENDS MAY SAVE AND BID TOGETHER . . .  FORM A a U B  TODAY!
Aer-o-PIane Places are: Don’t spend any money without getting

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY Aer-o-Plane Ronds in Return, at
OZARK CARAFE L O r . N E Y ,  T E X A S

I
1
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I’ iano Recital
The following program was render

ed by the pupils of Mias Lauream j
Christian at the high school auditor
ium last Thursday evenmng:
Away Wa Go Florence Kea

Anice Stewart
Cries Crews Hanna Smith

Irrnine Ma Thomas
A Hush Song Meda Z. Steele
Bunny Rabbit Dorothy G. Blake

Frankie Dialson
A Little Walts Dorothy G. Blake 
Marching Song Meda Z. Steele

Patricia Patterson
Major on Parade Julia Fox

Mary Leda McAdams 
Ride a Cork Horse Swift

Chorus and Rhythm Orchestra 
(Kindergarten class) Holland Stewart 
directing, Leona ('ope at the piano. 
Skipping to the Movies Thomas

Glenna (kilims
A Child's Goodnight Spaulding

Mary Gaynell Thomas 
Walts in F Major Bilbro

Rhythm Orchestra from Fourth
Grad», Mary Leda McAdams direct
ing, Leona Cope at the piano.
Sing Rohm Sing Spaulding

Rhythm Orchestra from Fourth
Grade, Anice Stewart directing. Mar
tha Meriwether at the piano.
The Guitar Jeaaie L. Gayuor

Roy Thornton
Don Juan Minuet .  Moxast

Beth Thomas
Spinning Song Kllmenreich

Leona Cope
Slumber Boat( vocal >Jessie L. Gaynor 
The Lilac Tree (vocal)

George H. Gastlan 
Rubcrta Barber

In Hanging Garden* Fvan Davis 
Sixth Grade Rhythm Orchestra, 

Loreta Dagley directing, Ruth Stap
leton at the piano.
The Coast Defenders Switxer

Sixth Grade Rhythm Orchestra, 
Loreta Dagley directing, Maenon 
Meriwether at the piano.
The Shy Lark Tschaikowsky

Lucy Ewing
The Carge of the Hussars Spindler 

Laura Bennett
Traumenc Schumann

Maenon Meriwether 
Melody Caprice Kdward Read

Eunice Coleman
Fifth  Nocturne Loybaeh

Hazel Graver
Study No. 4 Op SO Heller

Luella Cope
Slumber Song Hensett

W’anda Stinebough
Ganottr Mignon Thomas

June Guthrie
Minuet Op. 14 Paderewsk.

Gene Dyer
Waltz fr.-m Faust Gounod

(Arranged by Lange)
Evun Grwfith 

Christmas Carols
a. The First Nowell Traditional

I Saw Three Ships 
Girls Chorus

Traditional

Otis Harris and
Miss lu '«r  Riley Marr.rd

Mr Otis Harris and Miss Joaac 
Riley were married at 5:45 Sunday 
afternoon at the Church o f Christ 
parsonage at Plainview, by Eider 
Smith, pastor of the Church o f Christ i 
The young couple were accompanied 
over to Plain-, ew by Mr J.hn C Cal | 
boun and Miss Ollie B. Davis, who 
witnessed the ceremony.

Mis* Jnzar is the dnughter o f Mr 
nnd Mr*. .Z. T. Riley of this city, ami | 
is a teacher in the I^wkney public j 
school*. Mr. Ham * is a salesman in 
the Baker Mercantile Co. The young 
couple is highly esteemed and very 
popular in Lockney and they have a 
host of friends who extend their best 
wishes for a long and happy wedded 
life.

They will make their home in Lock- j 
ney

• • •

Floy dad.i Chapter Visits 
la rk  ney Eastern Stars

There were twenty-four member* 
o f the Order of Eastern Stars came 
over Inst Friday evening from Floy- 
dada and visited with the !<ockney 
Chapter, and helped in the initiation 
o f same members. There were also 
three members from Oklahoma pres
ent.

They exemplified the degrees of the 
Order in a very commendable manner 
• t  which Mr. Raymond M. Champion 
was initiated hy courtesy for the 
Hale Center Chapter.

Turkey with all the accessories wa* ‘ 
served during the social hour follow I 
»ng the inflation.

Those from out of town who reg 
Uttered were: Mrs Gladys Howard. 
Mrs. Lula Hilton, Miss Monel How 
and. Mis* Mary C. Surginor, Mr*. I 
Ella D. Starks, K. D. Starks, Mrs ! 
Josie Moure, Clarence Goins. Mr* 
Clarence Goins. Mrs. R L. Henry# L 
B. Mnxey, Mr. and Mrs. Geo McCar- i 
ty, Mr ami Mr*. G. C. Tubbs. Mrs 
Ruby Butler. Mrs. M. L. Probasco, W. j 
H. Hilton. R. L. Henry, Mr. and Mrs 
R. H. W>llis, Lula Slaughter. Mr*, j 
Lillie Briftuit. Mrs. Earnest Fry. 

s e e
Rev. R. F. Skinn o f Conway, Ark . 

ha* been here the past week looking 
at the country and figuring on mov
ing here with hi* mother, and enter
ing the ev1»nhrl>*tic work in the Meth j, 
•diet denomination

g iS H h  1MMSN 2 6 * 3 3

r n b
C H R I S T M A S  C O ME S  B U T  O N C E  A  Y E A R —

W e have been preparing for the Pre-Holiday Rush for month*. Our stock i* large and varied, iĝ j 
Aside from the staple Dry Goods line, we have hundred* and hundrredt of articles suited for preieg||||

W e have extra sales help for this Rush in order that you may have good attention and assistance q

Special Reductions

We can furnish the nice things you will want for
your Christmas Tree.

W F o u o u s

Y u l e  t i m e

Make the Yuletide a Hap

py time for your friends, by 

selecting your gifts here.

A FUR
can not be excelled as a 

Christmas Gift. See the 
beautiful line we are show
ing.

g - . - . — I
On Ladies’ and Children's 

COATS

They make useful Gifts.

KNIT SUITS
for the Baby make them 

warm and Happy.

There are no better inex
pensive presents than pretty

H ANDKERCHIEFS

Any Woman will appreci
ate a—

BAG OR PURSE
Our line is excellent. Our« 

prices are low.

HOSIERYFORALL

A necessity and a G» 
that is appreciated. We 
them all.

O U R  H A R D W A R E  D E P A R T M E N T
IS BRIM -F U LL  OF T H INGS S U ITED T O T H E  SEASO N AN D  PRE- H O L ID A Y  KUSH BARGAINS.

You Will Find Here
Beautiful patterns in Silver
ware o f the standard varie
ties. Who would not appre
ciate a set o f Silver.

A  RADIO
will he a surprise for your 
family and a joy to all.

You mean to eventually 
buy one. Do it now. We 
have the most Standard 
Brands. I^et us demonstrate 
them.

LADIES, we have a stock of the fa
mous—

PYREX OVEN WARE
We desire to supply you and your 

friends.

BIG STOCK

ALLUMINUM UTENSILS
They make good presents

a
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BIG SUPPLY OF FRUITS
Oranges, Apples, Bananas and the 

Famous South Texas Grape Fruit.

DO YOU ENJOY A HUNT?
want to furnish the gun and shells. What man

would not enjoy it?

C H I N A W A R E
! a home does not need some o f these goods—

PLATES, CUPS AND SAUCERS,

an«l e\erything needed to make the table complete. 
You will find it here.

4
Visit this department and look over our line suited for Gifts. Buy your wife a ROUND d a l  v \ ku v> o

......... v.-ry .lay in the yea,-. Little IVa p ,n , for the chiidrett. Tricycles, Roller Skate, Brevets *• i
DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY, AND GET THE BEST SELECTIONS. y Everything in Hardware.

L O C K N E Y ,
T E X A S B A K E R  M E R C A N

THE STORE WITH 1
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IDAY RUS
BU W H E N  I T  C O M E S

pou »re  in need of I'ail Dry Goods for any member of your family, you will be delighted with our itock. 
will PLEASE  and their usefulness will make a fond remembrance for the giver.

ling your selections. You will note that our prices are very reasonable.

IT  BRINGS GOOD CHEER

S P E C I A L  S A L E  : .
1 he ( URLEE SUITS and OVERCOATS are Standard Clothing, and for a few days we are making 

a Special Reduction to move a large quantity. I f you need a Suit or Overcoat, this is your opportunity 
to secure it at a good reduction. Come before the stock is broken.

* (je t in theTC cU D ressed C irc le

Who would not appre
ciate a pair o f—

GLOVES
They are here for every 

member o f the family.

Our Big Stock o f—

HOUSE SLIPPERS
— are going very fast.

Get yours in a Hurry.

m*

W e have only mentioned a few things that you will find here 
for your Holiday Shopping. W e might add a Hundred things 
that you can select for a man. A hundred things that will please 
thq Women, and another hundred that the children want and

n o o r |
* »

if quality o f our merchandise is well known. We advise that 
j .‘'hop early and do not wait until the last minute, as the stock 

will be broken, and the Rush will hurry you more than you like.

SHIRTS
cannot he excelled as a Gift 

for a man He alway s needs 

another one.

CAPS AND HATS
for the Men and Boys. We 

have a wonderful stock of 

them in style and quality.

O U R  G R O C E R Y  DEPARTMENT
Just to make this department do a tremendous business for the Pre-Holiday Rush. we mention a few of the bargains we are of 

fering. W e know you will be delighted and hurry in before the last minute to get waited on. Extra help for this Rush.

C H R I S T M A S  C O O K I E S
Buy Plenty o f Them.

S P E C I A L S
Plainview Flour, per sack 
20 lbs. Brown Beans 
1 lb Black Pepper 
5 lb can Peanut Butter 
\*;:ood Broom

w > <

i
on Cane Syrup, per case of 6 buckets 

<U Sorghum, per case of 6 buckets

$2.00
$ 1.00

.30
$ 1.00

.50
$5.00
$4.25

A box of Cigars for Christ
mas will please him. Try it.

CANDIES CANDIES
The largest and best stock 

we have ever had. Nearly 
two-tons of SWEETS for 
Santa Claus.

Come on Santa and get 
your supply for all the good 
children.

NUTS  FOR TH E  CH ILDREN
is one thing Santa Claus should give them. They 
are here.

S P E C I A L S
Gallon Peaches, per can 
Gallon Apricots, per can 
25 !bs. Dried Apples 
25 Tbs. Dried Apricots 
25 Tbs. Dried Peaches 
25 Tbs. Dried Prunes 
25 lbs. Dried Raisins

THIS C A L IFO R N IA  G R O W N .

\ Don . let anything keep you away from this store, and the wonderful bargains we are offering for this Great Pre-Holiday Rush. 
W e desire that everyone get a share o f these Bargains. We have spent much effort and money to show you the best in every de- 

artment of the store. W e pay more for your Produce or Cotton. Try us.

C O M P A N Y L O C K N E Y ,
T E X A S

WITH THE G O O D S ’

Letters to Santa Claus
Aiken, Texas 

! Dec. 15, 1924
Dear Santa Claus:—

1 have bet'll a good girl. Santa 
Claus please brill* me a dull that will 

! talk and walk and doll buggy and 
' trunk and dull for Billie Rua.

Your friend. 
Lucite Jarboe.

* • *

Aiken, Texa» 
Dec. 15, 1924

I Dear Santa Claus:—
How are you? I wiant a trycicl* 

j and 13 candle* and a big doll. I want 
a duck that will quack.

Your friend,
Eva Allen.

• • •

Aiken, Texas 
Dec. 15, 1924

Dear Santa Claus:—
Christmas will soon be here. I want 

a bis doll for Christman. I am sis 
I years old. 1 want some candy and 
nuts for Christmas. 1 want a wrist 

j watch for Christmas.
Your friend, 

Cuasie Kidd.
• • •

Aiken, Texas 
Dec. 15, 1924

Dear Santa Claus:—
As it is almost Christmas I am su

ms to tell ybu what I want. 1 want a 
doll and buggy. I am two years old.
I do not go to school.

Your friend, 
Floriene M illcr.

• • •

Aiken. Texas 
Dec. 15, 1924

Dear Santa Claus:—
It will soon be Christmas. I am go

ing to tell you what 1 want. 1 do not 
So to school for I am five years old.
I want a ball and car.

Your friend.
J. C. Pierce.

• •  •

Aiken, Texas 
Dec. 15, 1924

Dear Santa Claus:—
As it will soon be Christmas I am 

going to tell you what 1 want. I do 
not go to school. I am two years old 
Please bring me a B B. gun and toy 
car

Your friend,
Otis Warren Pierce

• • •

Aiken, Texas
Dec. 15, 1924

iDcar Santa Claus:—
1 want a gun and a trkycle. We 

cut out some pigs, they are funny 
| pigs. I am seven years old. 1 go to 

\ , • I M.v Wt.iiii'i Mrs.
Parsons.

Your friend,
I  red Day.

• • •

Aiken, Texas 
Dec. l.». 1924

iDcar Santa Claus:—
i'lease bung me a dull and a ball.

Your friend. 
Lots Anderson.

Aiken, Texas 
Dec. 15, 1924

Dear Santa Claus:—
la m  seven years old. In am in the 

] first grade. 1'iease bring me a doll,
' .i dolt house and a set of dishes.

Your friend, 
Iludcne Rutherford. 

• • •
Lockncy, Texas. 

Dec. 17. 1924.
iiear Santa Claus:—

1 have been a good little boy. I  
picked a whole lot of cotton this year 
1 want you to bring me a drum, ball, 
and a tool chest to make mama a 

1 chicken coop. I am five years old. 
i'lease bring me some fire works and 

! nuts, candies and fruita. Do not for- 
I get my mama and daddy.

Your friend, 
Harold Carpenter,

• • 9

Cockney, Texas, 
Dec. 14. 1924.

Dear Santa Claus:—
kjst want two presents this year, 

a mama doll that will go to 
walk and 1 want a ring and 

little sister a little mama doll 
.he won't want mine.

I Essie Mac Hamilton.

I,nckney, Texas, 
Dec 14. 1924.

Dear Santa Claus:
S Please bring me a doll and doll car- 
! ringc. a toy car and rome fruit, can- 
! die* and nuts, some fire works. This 
, will be enough for this timo.

Lovingly yours, 
Emma Cola Huggins. 
• • •

Cockney, Texas, 
Dec. 14, 1924.

j Dear Santa Claus:—
I I ’!, a ( -mg rue a -o all shot gun. a 

blue wagon, a toy auto and a ball,
I candy and fruits, and a toy train, 

lovingly youm.
J. E. Huggins.

Visits ef the Stork
Rom to Mr. and Mra.:

Will langfeldt. 2 milas northwest 
of I.oekney, Tuesday morning, Dae. 
14th, n i l  pound boy.

I
i

19674619
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J U S T  T H E  G I FT  F OR  B O Y S  :

A BeeKay Suit with 

two pairs o f trousers 

| and a Beautiful Vest

*  Give your boy one of 

Suits and w atch the 

J quick smite of pleasure 

satisfaction that 

will light his face on 

Christmas morning. You 

will see plenty o f styles 

and fabrics here from 

which to choose to your 

likin

I  and

strata  o f Lockney. Some times it | 
is one thing and some times another 
The advertising scheme is worked
more than any other, as the mer 
chants fall for it easier than most 
any skin game that comes along. A 
school curtain, church directory, wall 
board, tent show, elephant at circus, 
hotel register, cafe menu and such 
schemes are always sure money for 
the advertising grafter, and a* Tar as 
their advertising worth they have n<> 
value, yet the grafter can get front 
f t 00 to |JO0 out o f 25 or 60 cards to 
be placed in one restaurant, that 
costs him |10 to get printed at the 
local printing office, and he gets 
from the merchants for one day's so 
lictting from fVO to $190 profit. A 
church directory is a worthless ad 
vertising scheme, and coats the mer 
chants $.*>0 to f  1(H) for a card job 
worth about fit). A school curtain 
generally pulls down $200 to $3u0 for 
'he grafter at a cost o f not more than 

I $60 or $00, and they make the pa 
t rons o f the school sell the spaces to 

i the merchants, as they know the mer
chant would not buy from the grafter 

, on this proposition, and buys from 
the school patrons only because he is

MICKIE SAYS—
DAVoiONt* #

^AKMTVnUu CMCAS>Ol THAU A 
**oV i 0O**O* Mi»

PAP€R , VUMICM TVV 
UCvftvSPO®. *9 f'AMtU' *0 00

cial sanction 
them.

afraid to turn them down, for fear o f ' ' I *  '• * )  Slop It—

The statutes permit

1
F L O Y D  H U F F

FLOATERS. TH IK t KS AND 
CR AFTEK8

In every country where prosperity 
abounds there come a class of unde
sirables to help reap the harvest, and 
barmun was right, the fools are not 
all dead, and there is several boro ev
ery minute, therefore, there is a! 
ways “ pickings” for the never-eweat 
who gams his living by “ buncoing.”  
stealing or cheating the people out 
o f their money or g.xid*. Lockney.ia 
no exception to the rule, and nearly

losing trade.

Such schemes are practically worth 
( less as to advertising values, and it ! 
does seem, that men who run mercan 
tile businesses would find out sooner 
or later that they are being robbed 
by these smooth-tongue solicitors and 
refuse to continue to be suckers.

The Beacon office it not troubled 
very much by this class o f thieves, as 
when one o f them comes to us to 
have his graft printed, we charge him 
accordingly, and he floats over to* 
some other town to get the printing,

the officers are on the job to rid the 
town of them. They will be man 
handled and their work will not 
amount to much, but there is another 
thief, who poses, as a gentleman, and 
takes the money, giving nothing In 

return, that tha officers can n- t 
reach, and the putty thieves and hi- 
packers are just as far above him 
when it comes to being good citizens 
sj day is night. These gentlemen 
float into a town and present some 
kind of s scheme i»r another, or offer 
for sal e some kind of stuff and roh

every day some new concocted scheme the merchant, the farmer or the eiti- 
is being pulled on business men and sen of the town <sut of his money, and 
farmers to relieve them of their cash ‘hen he “blows’* on to the next place 
or ware*. The petty thief and the hi- where “ pickings" are good. Nearly 
packer have been reported here, and1 every day we hear o f some guy pul!

Mrs. Miriam (M ai Ferguson is ex-j 
peeled to order its abolishment when j 
■he is inaugurated governor in Jan
uary.

And the state legislature probably 1 
will go further by enacting a law 
eliminating forever this practice of 
disci pling refractory prisoners.

Little was known about these whole 
sale floggings until word of the beat
ings administered three men on the 
Blakely convict farm began to get 
abroad.

And the revelations were more 
shocking than even those familiardone . Ws don't bailees in serine 

nomc people swindled out of J  w,,h thV * » Ufn * 
money by grafters, but we seldom 
ever say anything to a merchant

NEVER-FA1L PUMP KEROSENE AND GASO
LINE CANS

The kind that can be depended upon at all times.

MICHIGAN SALT FOR HOG KILLING  TIME

We are prepared to serve your want* in the very 
best Michigan Salts for your Hog killing needs.

ALL KINDS OF FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS

We have a full stock of everything you will need 
for making that Fruit Cake for Christmas, even to 
all kinds of Cake Coloring. Phone us your orders.

In fact, everything that is to be found in a First- 
Class Grocery store, you will find here.

C A S H  G R O C E R Y
SELLS FOR LESS PHONE 59

T

about biting at advertising scheme*. 
** w« *r* in the newspaper bu*ine*« 
and they might aay or think we are
jual kn eking on the other fellow in 
order to feather our own cap. Bui, 
th * la not true, for tha men who fall 
hardet for theae advertising* grafts
are always our ponruet patrons, and 
soire of the men who advertise on 
every graft that comes along never 
-un a line in the paper, and aa for 
that matter never will. Men who ad | 
vartiae in the paper are not often tak 
en in by these grafters O f course,! 
occasionally some o f them will fal! 
for some special aped tha grafter 
outs up, but generally a man who a<l- i 
vertise* in the newspaper* realises1 
tnd kno»s si,at be la getting and, 
’ hat the newspaper is the beat

conceived.
During the past six months, nearly 

’300 convicts have undergone the tor- 
j lure* of the “ flogging chamber.”

Sometimes the flogging would be 
I staged in the prison barracks. Some
times out on the open prairie.

Sometimes all the prisoners are 
: forced to witness them. Sometimes 
, only the witnesses required by law 
are present. But there was little 
difference in brutality.

Tha convict sprawled on the 
ground, held by fellow prisoners, is 
beaten until prison doctors saves 
him from death.

The taah is usually applied by the 
manager o f the convict farm.
Harks Cut by Blow—

A strap, four inches wide and 
quarter o f an inch thick, attached to | 

wooden handle, is used by the 
If  a strong blow is struck,

Visit our store for your Christmas presents, our 
stock is all new and the latest designs o f all the want
ed gifts can be found here, such as you will be hunt
ing for the ones that are dear to you.

We have on display a large assortment o f Christ
mas Gifts— Vanity Cases, Dressing Cases, Ivory Sets, 
Combs, Brushes, l ’erfumes, Toilet Waters, Creams, 
Powders, Stationery, Box Candies, Manicure Sets, 
Purses, Bags, Toys o f all kinds, Shaving Sets, Smok
ing Sets, Cigars, Cuff and Collar Buttons, Fountain 
Pens, I’en and Pencil Sets, and in fact, most any ar
ticle you could desire for a gift that would be trea
sured by the receiver.

W e have the B R U N SW IC K  Agency, and can sup
ply you with a machine for delivery in time for a 
Christmas Gift. Come and let us demonstrate this
machine to you.

RED CROSS DRUG STORE
LO CK NEY , TEXAS

I  BENNETT & PACE DRAY LINE i<
med- j *

*» » T'* i l<*. for :i g - « «
the skin on the prisoner • bock cut* 1,,

J | L J----- p  , 1Ua . . \ j
q
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H O L I D A Y  B A R G A I N S
Bedsteads, 2 inch post, small filler**, Von Bed, regu
lar $10.00 beds, for Christmas Holidays, only $8.50 
Bedsteads, same as above, only large fillers, regular 
$12.50 Bed, goes for Christmas Holidays, only $10.00 
$5.50 to $6.50 Bed Springs, guaranteed, goes during 
the Christmas Holidays, only, your choice for $5.00

SPECIAL PRICES on All K ITCHEN C AB INETS, 
L IV IN G  A N D  RED ROOM  SUITES During the 
'  /IRIS I M A S  H O L ID A Y S  O NLY .

CRAGER FURNITURE CO.

nU> th«* home*. on<l unit*** the graft
er ha* • very attractive proportion 
he shu* clear. But the fellow who 
lever figure* nor never know* wheth- 
r hi* advertising i* worth anything 

generally alwaya fall* good and 
«tn>ng for theae scheme* Just atop 
or a minute and figure what you are 

paying for a apace on auch achemea. 
Generally 25 card* la all that 1*

, printed, aumrUfwi only one or two, 
never mure than 100. The merchant 
i>a>» from $5 to $‘35 for a f pace, the 
-ard* never la»t but a few week* un
til they are thrown away or torn 
.town, they only reach a few people, 
and the *ame people every day, after 
•ctng read once they are worthless, 
the advertisement oa the cord is 
omethmg like “John Jones sells Dry 

Gxjds, Groceries, Shoe* and Boots,”  
and the people who see the card have 
known that fact for many years, it 
doe* not tell the people the merchant 
ha* anything new or special to sell or 
show them. You could use half the 
money in an advertisement in the 
Beacon apd tell nearly every family 
in the Lorkney country that you hod 
just received some new good* or wo* 
•ffertng special prices for their bene
fit, or that you would like to have 
their business and was prepared to 
ake care of them la whatever line 

you handled or work you done and it i 
would be e f some lieneflt to you, still 
the money you spent would be paid 
bock into the business channels o f ! 
Lorkney, and perhaps you would get 
a chance to handle the same dollar 
over and over several time*

l)ont‘ be a sucker and fall for the 
thieve* who rob you by making you 
give them the cash and smile at the 
•ame time. Think about it before 
you take the fall and «ee if  it 1* good 
business and ia worth the money.

A FLOGGING A DAY

mercy and , _  
rules !: :

with each lash
If the victim calls for 

promises never to disobey the 
sgam, the beatings are halted.

A few year* ago an inquiry at the 
hoy*’ reformatory in Gate*villa dis
closed 900 inmates had been sub
jected to almost every sort of torture 
imaginable.

Investigations also showed that 
prisoners at one time were made to 
straddle “ a horse.”  a four-in plank 
high enough to keep toes off the 
ground. They were made to remain 
on this horse for hours at a time.

Now, if  they are not flogged, they 
are required to spend hours standing 
on top o f a barrel.

Boy* at the Gatesville reformatory

W E  H A U L  A N Y T H IN G  Y O U  DESIRE.

We will appreciate your business and give you in 

return prompt and efficient sendee. Give us a trial.

! BENNETT & FACE DRAY LINE
Clyde Bennett

Phone 155
Hugh Pace

were forced to march with their 
chins elevated at an angle of 45 de
gree* even when the sun struck their 
faces.

When unruly, they have been forc

ed to toe a mark, bend over 
touch their toes, remaining in that 
position 45 minutes, a punishment 
only the stronggest could undergo
without collapsing.

Sumle Hdps Smnas
Record-breaking freight traffic 
handled without congestion or 
serious delay

on the

Since January 1st, 1923, the Santa Fe 
has purchased new equipment costing 
over $50,000,000, including 13,750 
freight cars and 146 locomotives. It has 
spent $43,000,000 additional on new 
shops, terminals, double track, etc.

As a result, from August 1st to No
vember 1 rt, the Santa Fe Railway han
dled 48,395 cars of commercial freight

Good aervice to fhe farmer w of the
utmost importance when prices and crops 
in the aggregate are good. Inadequate 
railroad facilities cause freight conges
tion, delays, waste, and loss to everyone. 
The wholesaler, jobber, and retailer must 
carry heavy stocks and place orders' 
in advance, to make sure their shelves 
do not become bare. The fanner nu

SS  kAAA  j  * -m -a. a▼▼▼▼▼▼▼* V  W  T1

Austin, Doc. 15 Brutality— |
A prisoner lying down 

rrmind with one convict sitting on 
hi* head, another on his feet.

Over him stand* a burly man ap
plying lashes to the hack with a loath 
«ir strap, attache.* to a wooden handle 
The prison doctor and legal witnes es 
|.*ck on.

Ti e pro oner ; onna—he can senrre 
ly ut »v*. H- 'orres his voice in an 
appeal for mercy—

# • *
This is the law in Toxa*.
Wholesale flogging* o ' —f* «r  -  t f 

bsee been going on in the penitentiary . 
in Huntsville and differed* » Non
*«* ;t=«e*rrd *s the a-uGs-
euaturu p u t*  o t '  i  *U » ',  * iU  o/Ti-

in -seas# of any pravious year— an in *  ,lore hl»  * r>in » nd *»°U hi* ,iv**t 
« £ s •  of 9 .7#— without congestion or "ailing cars to ship to market
any material delay. Notwithstanding the 
heavy calls, cars have been furnished 
practicslly on demand. In the few cases 
of local shortage, due to excessive local 
demand, cars have been furnished wiili 
such slight dciav as to be negligible.

Four ytara of regia (of* «  o r  .x and 
fair treatment under the 1 ta.is, ,ration 
Act have been a vital factor in s oL lity 
to meet satisfactor / ih I'corti-bredung 
freight trai c of the past t“*c year* and 

•intahi a surp" a of u r t a* r'i times, 
ring local taupe ary *n .>r

In a country growing like oun  It 
not easy to keep pace with such growt * 
During the war the railroads fell be! 
as their expansion had to be d< 
for more pressing matters. Today they 
are fairly abreast of the procession. They 
are pressing forward on a continued 
prograia of improvement which, with a 
continuance of presen: generJ c 'tie 
l 4) will steadily extend their ab‘lity 
to terra.

# W . B. STOREV, ntmJmi
1m  AkhsaaTuguM  m i  9mm F t IU i-  qr!



em broidery
PACKAGE OUTFIT

Grty Lsum
436 H*u k  Ftacb $1 65

SELLING AT 1-2 PRICE
A LL  I. AlkT FRANCES AND BESS 
ANN I \l L AND MI N I  l i t  BATS

ONE-HALF PRICE
▼ El. VET HATS. 14.71 to I t  0« tal- 

m . f«*iug at—

SPECIAL $2.50 & $3.75 «

|L*R} r vc Iii |

'P iiM iS  • f > ;■ r>..n,oi. ■.
*  i ioa n( <u •».«. ; I* !*  u * want

also* it aimklugij up tbs l>rtck walk. 
kf»*!tativl before IUc tide path that 
rau so the bar'd, Hut <*jtlou« a* wa* 
aw Kptii'WTi Me wa* a« i turprlalDx 
111*'' Within. Utw Jm litny.
Di iAUkIi a era. * m Ui>' ilmitor*.
•aitft «* i k urufttlijr

•T Uu w c»t >•<*! i*.,k at tliat! Won 
4<*r a tut h*’« afiar ••** f*

‘ Me wool (at It ua atailar wbat 
It may Ua," UaMaaua, bar a.*.'*. la 
tariuptatl, at). stag aut aa afcatlaata 
(Ala.

Mia* Jaimaj  / n 'aJ '1m a wan 
Aarla' which af aa ha ll aO Irat : 
Wlfa a wbat ha a reaily aftar Rei-* 
aa It d*e*u la *a wba a oar hits Irat.’  

‘ Mayka thca yau'ra # l* i* il I 'm 
|alat aata'Ca tad atay till I M v  
> au aat t lag Otagsr Oak# aa hUa,* 
Uarlaaar flaai hack la aa areau- 
*aa mas' af faiat ragbag aa iha 
• -raaa dear Aaaaaa kU  a r t fu l ;  
avartaahatf tUa 
tarry ataa that 
tarar af A  a .aaraac ayaaiag Maw

HEADQUARTERS FOR « r i m  ft.
4 H ulkl i JII

CAMPBELL’S CAKES 
AND FRUIT CAKES.

Utf (]

LARG E ASSORTMENT OF GIFT 
GOODS ka«a arrival] (or Christmas 
bay lag.

STAM P coons
W * bar* a large aisortim-nt of 

Stamp Good# for Christina* shopper*.

B F .A ITY  PARLOR 
Viait the Beauty Parlor in raltnec- 

wilh our Millinery Shop.

LaMode Hat & Gift Shop
WILSON K5MIII.E,

Opt. D.
SPECIALIZING  IN  I'UACTICF O I

OPTOMETRY
Phone or write for appointments 

Office Phone 254 Rea. Phone 24f 
FLOYD A DA TE X A S ______

"g ar ner  rkothers
UNDEKTAKEKS

Paaeral Directors ted F.ttbalttert
Basis*.* I’hon* 105. Night I lions 37f 

Call# an*warad al! hour*. Bern 
•quipped motor servicr on the Plain* 

I ’ l.AINVIF.W. TEXAS

CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
V\.e .vt ,author *l‘.I,to .I f

(fo llow in g candidate* for the lo ' .ee 
live offliea. to be elected by the po> 
pie of la> kn»y on the Brat Tuead »> 
In April. 1825;
4?or City Merklial:

O C. BA1I.KY

Grady R. Creger
MBDJtKAKLE A iil )

Jlearaa to tU pa“ti of tht Coua’.r)
Day Pliofte* 11*> and 12 •; Ml ;bt

la Cragar Fjru llura Co.
Dty tad N ght Sm.ce

| »  KNKV. TEXAS

TRUCK SERVICE 
DAILY

LOCKNEY TO  LU BBO CK  
Call Ozark Filling Station 
Phone 138 ami leave orders. 
Also can cany passengers 
to and from Lubbock.

E. P. W ILL IA M S , Prop, j
Uae Rowletla Automatic 

Saih Control—
Kliminata# aash aud doin' weight* 

and yulley*. Installed. Prevent* 
rattling in old and new window*. 
Chsauar atid better than the old »u> 
Sold and guaranteed by your turn- 
her dea'er.

Floyd County Lumber Co.

N O T I C E
e  i

^ Beginning Decemlter 8th. there will 
be a change made in the M agi. One 
will leave IxM-kney a t '10;,70 for Flatel 
line and Memphis, and one will taenee 

[ Lockneny at 3:45 p. n». for UulclJuv 
amt ChiMree**, making d 'irrt mtu *c- 

I  tion* with th Fort \\ >rt). nnd D.-aver 
train for F T t  Worth AUo wr will 
leave Childro** at 8 a. n... nieet he 
train at Eat»llii>r at |:f*0 a m , arrive 
at Ixwkney at I .'-0 I..

t*r ('aka • •  < m l m  gwaHhac af th* 
Uartia* aad tfcatr bataagks**. u*y 
laar h a t r  mm her w mb y » » t  «y*a 
baiting alaapdy. bwr fer all that, aa 
ready far aeilaa aa a aarwet’a aaat
• T.away aaref me If It ala t dad 
l a m  !** Mia* Jammy ertad. f a g  
■| apaa th* dear, aanailag IHagae 
.lake* ******  taa* ta 'ati#•>.** Ik* 
ref■ a t* aay *i'«m# right la." Bat 
Hager Take HaJ » u ntiar mia t < >a» 
k* tfiet aa tk*«fb  fr*m a rttapalt, 
l>iag hlin*«lf up-<n B*a«»a. faored 
klm. aad held him faat. the while 
leaking evar hi* ahouldar at Miaa 
Irnay. a* though aaklag "New 
what »hall I da with ItT"

\Vh»a »he talil. "I.#t g*. van f.*ol 
tag I" be relea*»'l hi* cat* h aad *:uak 
away M i»« Jetm.iy, all ca-era  
I elped Renton up and took him a* 
lleltaualy tnalde

lleua.,11 aeitled hliaaalf ftnnly. hand* 
••a knae*. e>a* are*! on a knothole la 
th* ptaua tear, aad busted aa 
"Miaa Jammy, yaa aaa * daaprlt mam 
Tine* aioniha alar* ha*ah paaaad aa

arema Ilka thra* yaart. *a*-h langa*. 
and k'.ackar, aad waaaar thaa th* atk 
er TVlak #' m* ill tw a.' lame la 
Uut Mg hawa* -with ataalaaa *aw* 
In th* bar*. aU t# k* mfttad aad dam* 
fur aaf aehudy bat ma k* U rp kwy
• y t* ha* as*rV Par a Moral eraaJ » 
vltflaa. aiaeyt that Tvw c * -  V «! ad'aa 
B*J X lfM c n  wa* -a wett WhUa waa't 
earn* tar aaak M t kaaae with jaat a 
uian la tt aad tbara that ala t wuth 
nhll* warn a* thlag* a harp wea* Tin 
willla' ler pay-the food Lard knew)' 
Why, r»l give an..b»*dy aa niu. h a« 
twenty dnllaraa m n'.b lar euoie and hi 
fer ine and look after th# mt'V tblagi, 
*iws lal the aepnratnr and (trainers.”

‘Tl'm l Tea!" Mis* Jeanuy Inter 
rupted "Tlut where'** you h#en these 
last few year*’  How come you don't 
knew what r«*i e«..k* can ask—an-1 
get, with thank*? A hundred a month. 
If yaa plrsee and aomallmaa twice 
that. Tea ba»oa t *ald a* right cut 
But hat 1 r a i n  you're thliUia It'll 
?»v nkatper t* marry a cask, aar*# and 
re*metre** thra t* hlr* na# 
y#a ** right —hat lamia* tall yaa la 
I'rt a w an u  ef aay aaaaa tr yud-rmani. 
y rn l bava t# ga whara aehedy'* avor 
haerd mi yaw I mam* t*U yaa taa. ef 
yau hed spa*' matey aa a ID* Hara'i 
aa yau did aa a dead aa* casket with 
athar irtQimia * tails llala'. pa.il choir 
and a t*»n  preacher te tall all lie 
didn't know about her li*» my Jtidg 
in tun yau'd have he»p better chan.* 
r.f haarea and tniirlmisiy '

•Sarah never mtnplalued,'* U.'n 
ton all but w’lliuperol

“ No ahe waan't that a.'rt," fr«.ri 
Mia* Jemmy ttnutiy ' Ton w.iuldn't 
let her k^cp her »l»tar'» orphans 
rather put 'em In (tie '•ylfliu' You 
ongbt t* feel yourself iauie ns a tuur 
(W*c ■“

She had gone ton far. Th* cower 
lug Bmisou leaped at Oar. caught her 
•bouldera. and aii'iak her Ran. uc 
ram* awlftly la aliaita af Uaitamic. 
t.iagrr i'ak* aad • tall yaung t'ranger 
of her open ceuniaaaaca, hut ahad»tva>1 
•yaa Ulageriiak* acceuated for Ran 
aon. Aa Dial t>ar*. u tank heavily Into 
a chair. Marlaaw* aald t* th* aiiangct

“Theca la th* para«a yau cam* to 
are," then t* Ula* Jsaatay **1 found 
him aa tt>* read and hraugtw kliu 
)tie la time It aaaua"

Mias J arui.y nal gall# aiaady of 
rwlra. aald alawly “ I aa* yau ar* 
poor harth Hen*no'a aaphew sb* want 
ed t* a** *•> bad

•*l got the letter two day* ag» too 
lale.” the young fallow ana«cr*d anal 
towli g hard

Benson audd' Qly looked up. tried to 
rle*. fell h*. k with a hoarse cry. nil 
one hurly aide of him si ricken help 
lean

ID  th e .’ tint* a yc ir wllti Harah'a 
n.’pb.' V Ills atay at >• < tlfo'tr Itla 
i**intifg »ua a rcol pros .'••lo c, * id 
Mira Jemmy All lh< tnor. Iieirii'v  
w|;*r he proved to be IDn',*m a r de 
l.o.r— and f»-1 • ha ul i.>elv In love * It 
Marianne »Ho li:»d gultlM ! • i *, foi 
luiie and happiuaaa

FRUITS A N D  CANDIES

SHACKELFORD’S 
DRAY LINE

Elmer Shackelford, Prop.

W ill H a u l amythinc you have 
to haul.

Prompt end Efficient 
Call Phone 43

I will Teach C lauei in

EXPRESSION

PHYSICALCULTURE
Beginning January 1st
Interested persons please 

see or call me at once.
Phone 174

Mrs. Thus. Collum

The Kind of Work
tt Hesses

V.’: r* wc »end out n job of Cl'1** 
it g, f re ig h t or Altrmati** wot- 
you can cor.nt on It being th» ?ery 
lest at we look after the work tery
carefully onJ try It pleaae each an! 
<ve»y oue who entru.U to oux care 
U etr work along tLu Lne. W# 
handle all work with prumptnesv 
rtipect.

Whin you have anything you de- 
sire to have cleaned, pressed or al
tered just phone 114 and Me Duffee
will do the rest.

We appreciate your trade and con 
fdenre.

D. F. McDUFFIE
Phone 114

Cleaning—Pressing
Altering

KENNFTH BAIN 

LAW YER
Rjom 4, First National Rank 

FIX) Y DA DA, TEXAS

PR. S M HENRY 
Physician and Surgeon 

Special Addition Given to Women’* 
D!

Office Ixtckncy Drug Co.
Office Phono 50 Re!». 8 7

I/oekney. Texas

DR. A. T. REED 
J i ysiciun and Surirr >.v 

Office
Lockney Drug Co.

C. C. WELLS T in  L *va r f  U* «>ns

WS H \V F  m . rul - • haid heat-
•ra r J t *1 .»v(4 D r . t> Baker
Mm aiud* C-.

Iiu • b li ,J 
•t. i’ « - J.«*t y
«  - n with >m f< •
tu to- •

a< ko.l d ie il th# 
W# f »<i , We’U yet

'* V It r »P if  ytlw
u and liaie }utir

daualt'ai l>j|C ll 4 
Ilk* tlt«i

h** k#w ,r»u‘U

Dr. HARRIS H. BALL 
DENTIST

IOCKNF.Y TEXAS
ufflee, Boom 1, F rat National Bank 

l lu l ld ln g .  P I  IO N  K  72 
Office Honrs. 8 So to 12; 1 to S M

DR K. J. CLEMENTS 

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Office Oppoxll* Poatofflc*

FIjOY DA DA. TK X A 9
____________________________

HOW'S THIS?
IIA t.I.’A t .TAIUUt V  I ■ IN? wilt 

1o Vlul » •  , .atm let l» tld JTI'V *v*‘ .1 
! > f t’a-arrh cr l> bfii*.» >1 ny
1 i atari ti.

ttAt»t.*■ r A T a n n i  u k d u  in  e. -|
aiata uf * Utn'iiirn: which . *>)
IV I I« v . *  ti k<n rb * tnC .nmalb'i. anil 
th* la! n.» a i' i
•eta thro,., n th* >.t •«
gurlarea. inua ai *11 .. i r. • out S

I *keu.” In a mere i-a ir le* ' diuttl
(.ini* til* reply fruiti A it ld l ,  the j. .u,*- ! 
■t*r.

It wat ■ iyp. a! M en au *. one lltc 
ihicitur af ll.e e|nr( gambling den ut 
l i  no *aJ a criUcal stage uf the guns* 
)• p i *g r * * (

Uarvla Maw* litppai *4 t* k* pro* 
aat aia.d Ik* swarthy rrew a flaallng 
Uuaatlty Id th* g*u*ral * 'tustlan In 
valvtag w*. f » r# a a i lu js  t* get North 
sad aat af it and lb* appununity ju«i 
Ibat a t t  witk • 4# idauly fato tab i*  
absng* In fartun* If b* carried aut b« 
arm la*tra*u*a* gtvaa ta bin,

Tha a»*!t l*n waa ILK Th# coin 
•aadaat  af th# **< ua:,al luaurgcnta 
wtabag i «  taad a p irtb  'lar luaaug* t* 
a * •  patr.at aa* b**dr*<l mile* * » a y .  
ft k»vMv*d * JuortDu af th* tv  a 
D m *  T i.*  la tm uadlct*  forty i* »gur» 
• i  baaattwry bawwvar, wat* aeon y I art 
ky • gaagaraa* ta w u ;  Tka akiaf at 
T r t ra  was aarrauadad by aoaiale* and 
bpiati had hiaad S a w *  t# da aam*
U x i 'U S w  u f  bad m . U u . a  Is lu a  | 

Uaw* M f t | t t  u  *****  tkt daagar 
Utt* sad d*lt**r  lit* a.ria*ga I I*  wa* 
1* lay aad had **m* fra* laor* a l ia  
waald arraicpsiiy hits and hnng bark
• r*bly. a Ml* h*. wall rewarded, re 
tursed t# bau.a. frtead* and flanc**-- 
Na b* Darya*, th# aaly Nallls lu lb#
•  arid t* k.ia bayarid th* .barttlml bar 
dri ||U*.

B an *  b*d tbaugbt af Matte# and, 
tkat wa* why h* wa* now an Inmate 
• f  Ik* uaiav gainli *g den.

M ae*  aad fa a a j  blm a> tti* card t* 
hi* pltt • j  h * uianey r*. kkvaiy 
* 4*ln*t the n o .  Uar g gatuhler ID 
T ru iv  k • a * «w  * aat dollar gu
A bauda.u.a . tig » * •  »tnke<l, tbrn hla 
watch and uv> ' t v  most faltbfnl 
fri*bd a td  r v a i m  all. the dog Every
hady wb* ka*w Uaitao knew a «o hi* 
dag 7ha salt'al * «  ' ay. but faarleaa 
b id  * ery Isiali ?

’i l l# card* > »  round* tgulu.
klatteo last U * >*w • *tr*Dg*iy (lea
parti*  gllkt la .* ey* ga be *rw*e uo 
» .aadlly ft*** tb* tshl* E .  turned 
■digbtly pal* T i r e  be tbruggtd Ula 
a la *  U*ri « • <  w* <ad aver aad I w r l  
IV a tlttia dag etla- p aa * pild af Btv* 
paptra Straight aa ■ ta'd.ar tbaa. La 
a i l t M  bam  tk* taam

T t  wtM f H t  hi* baart t# laaa bt* 
frlrad.* l a w *  Did Arrtdl fuJfkly. 
“ May I * ******  k m ? '  aad b* praCared 
BTt/ M L t s  Is pa. r aaaaay

~AM r\ght.* aaddad tb* ( iD k l t r  tad 
I V n  L t a t  n i t i b t t  « p  th* dag t t l  
raii.ed altar bla taaaler Haw* # » t r  
laid. k«w at tka atiaat (Sour.

" la a rg . "  k« aald. plarlag Ih* IlftIw 
pel ta Itt* arm*

idallaa ( ta re *  at Row *  la * dared,
aater la ia way T i e *  III* f '  gerv gently 
caieieed U a  deg i l l*  Tuba broke a* 
I t  r *s ,p r * i* * i ! *d  what M ove  had 
d m

"A m lg * . "  b* aald. beldlag tluwe’l  
band ta a farvem gra*p "when my 
f e r t i l e  tarn* I bbad kaew baw t# r* 
pay yaw”

" I  « *b  help K tars ) » » (  t a a , "  ra 
matriad Baw* tSjaid n  ly hi* tald 
boa that h* wa i aaDartsrd ta pay 
rayaUy far b)« g i k i  * aad d.reri ua 

T  * r^  pU*t yaw sa ’ aty," Matt**
•  IS '1 a a  yam  mai *

Tb# a »e r * '* t  they I aft Trar# Mawt 
had aetlead a maa b* had aaaa ka ig  j 
hay m i t d  tka ahiaff* guartar* dog 
gtag bla faatatep* It*  hid rated tb* 
attestlaa af UatDu t# tlila. wb* bad 
«*r* !r*# ly  tgvartad tb it  If ti* » » •  
a f  tb* uutaeru** api** la a<*tlea they 
“ wav'd ***a  laar him "

Mawavar, twlc* ta t ' » *  day* *fter 
tbay bad *tsrt»d as th# trail D ev  
caught t ght #r • d.*iae ' kgara remind 
ful uf th* was tbay had *)>itrv*<J at 
1 rate

It waa aarly Is the morning that 
Maltta laggaatad a plubf* Into a near 
ataak bafata tbay lit • little t r *  and 
•aabad tbair frugal bie ikfaat Tbay 
b id  dlsrabad aad war# disportlpg 
tbaeiaa. 'H  la tb* coal, ape rk ling 
• t r w a  a baa as aislsaaa aausd a baad 
•at —

( lick  I
1 baa ta tb* eaaataraallaa af f low *  

tsrslng b* u w  a mas, tb* naan » k« 
bad bkidavad hlsi D Ui# r'.ty Just 
rvablsg away with a tamers.

M a l t a # b h a u t a d  llowu, quickly— ' 
"tka spy K *  bs* ptutugrapbrd thi 
u u i a g a  aa my back “

" d e f  aaasrvad Malta*. apeeJII) 
ape . ia i .g  aat ara Ut w h ir l  b!S clatl.rt 
tag It v s *  ta •* !* *  bis ravalvar 

Crack ' faUawad a ia r « .  * aad/ situ 
» ' r a « «  I a aecund al erp tsplua.er 

DlluWad I*ropiilag tb# Wre he< 
camera »nd balding M# vouaded baad 
tb* *p> disappeared

Tb* uica*age la wrltt*a partly tk j 
eypber," explained H oe * ,  “ but H'*' 
men might have been util# to make ll 
out after close study "

"M » Is doubt I eve un< of Ihe tin 
■h iupulous cruvd in f iaun* the pr**'' i 
ln«e rendy to blsrkmall. e l l  vectwi' 
or betray hlb beat friend,' ■cCeder 
Mattes

They reached the end af their lour 
a w  In eafet *ad Ihr ae- ret sieaaagi 
• u  i tab* . i ied

hicttvu i* arsed t* fra • w1 h • 
at. I* reward awattisg him Marvlr
! l  . * n  vied th* bom - r. bound f*t 
hcai* al l hi* uniting 8am ■ »  p elt)

•i t I " i ’ *

IS iT F,rDn £ K ~ u i
i
i

If it’s a HER Fhe i- hunting foi .something for HIM. 
If it's a HiM he i; hunting for something for HER. 
And in either case “ STEW ART HAS IT ," for you 
can always depend on this store having a complete 
line o f the very nicest of Christmas Gifts, as well as 
a full line eof Toys for the Kiddies.

F O R  H E R
Vanity Cases Manicure Sets, Jewelry •>( all kinds, 

Stationery, Fountain Pen >, Beauty Pins, Belt Buck- 
els, Perfumes, Toilet Water, Cold Creams, Face Pow
der, Dressing Cuses, Purses, and hundreds of other 
articles that will make her dream o f the giver.

F O R  H IM
Fountain Pens, Eversharp Pencils, all kinds of 

Jeweler}', CufT Links. Collar Buttons, Watch Chains, 
Military Brushes, Bell Buckles, Comb and Brush 
Sets, Cigars, Smoking Sets, Safety Razors. Shaving 
Sets, Stationery, an ndhundreds o f other things that 
will constantly keep the giver in his mind.

A Big Stock of Dolls for the little Girls, and all 
kinds of toys for both the little boys and girls.

C O L U M B IA  G R A P H O P H O N E  C O N S O L E S
arc the latest style in Grafhophones, and we have 
just received a shipment o f these machines, which 
will make a most charming Christmas present.

I STEWART DRUG COMPANY j
*+++*+++++++**++++4‘++4++*++****++++++++-l-++++4- »̂+♦♦♦♦♦♦

Everything you would care for is here to supply 
t your Christmas needs in Groceries, and of the very 
l freshest ami best quality the market affords. A full 
X stock of Fruits, Nuts and Candies for the Christmas 
♦ season of the most select quality. We also have all 
j. the ingredients of the very best brands for your Pies, 
+ Cakes and other pastries you will want to make dur- 
£ inng the holiday season.

} T H E O  G R I F F I T H
^ .+ + 4 .+ + *+ + *4 + + + + *+  t̂ + + + .? +<++++-- » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * » » ♦ » » » <

I N S U R A N C E
T H A T ’T A LL

See me before the fire.
Yours for Service

GRUVER INSURACE AGENCY
X Phone 14" “ Trade In Lockney”

+++++++*4++'«'4-+++4+*+++.:-<M '4.++.|.*+++4

F L O Y D  C O U N T Y  A B S T R A C T  CO.
R C SCOTT. Manager

AD>ir»ct* of Title l «  nil l^tnd* and Town Lot* in Floyd County

DemD and other instrument* o f writing prepared. Twenty year* 
experience with Floyd County land Tit lea.

Room 7, Flint National Bank Building F'loydadn, Texan

Mi** Fdna Griffith left Friday for 
Dallas, after a visit of several day* 
with her pnretiia, Mr. and Mrs. Then
Griffith.

I T C H !

nal conJUli i 
Paid b, • »v«m h 
F, J Cues*'' a C

uw- tt “ *ar*. 
U i

P I u . i N  f i r k  fJ p  * '  i
J, , r  r* •one ei li k, •:

pi. '  n b- t. fI* nh,*'!<•' ••* nr. 
M g„( • M e p e l* " 1*

-t **«->»» ti.rl »
^  If 1 UHT-k Ol 

—  l,a*tN  r ’ si,a*i

boat qu.vIK'
Hue ttl 'li.lt 

t ld U cv t t i . t r ,  
i i e ia e i  ft! ' ;(rt«ma. 

o*w. is. Tv rarer ,-tb.f llrh-
lig •* > a '• i y tbs
e«U M bi »i s ,  nab.

Mr*. Virgil Brnnell returned to her 
k"tw ‘ in Slaton Sunday afternoon, a f
ter a vl*it of several (lav* wi'h her 
p.aenU, 'lr .  nnd Mr*. Then Griffith.

H ill Anthony and f.trtiil) and Mr. 
»nd M Ep*fep o f l.n’itnM'k were ti 
I i cy Si l*y vteiting Mr nnd Mrs
n i. v.. ' *.

ti. D. I/»“t i> will ii}*v» 7'ridny for
•llai, ...........  • ml w ill* to

7 *%k 1 St ,.t I i  Co. Lock- ji imd the d triiin .s* h didays visitmc
n /, Texas. ‘ with friend' anti roUt.vep.

*



Grind*

A n y th in g
Grindable

Am erica ’* Leading Feed M ill
p —«
l«*J 4

. . ••«§ mrC—  i  ia J *v  * * J  let •<  , * •  -
you Wow It i* womiaital mill 
%»‘»rk*. tS.t g«<-« *klr««gB mm, mm* **4l

Tk* L m  pr--i(**i *K* <H*ap- wka* <k*l< -• !•*.
MtquuUaL^Min w*»o*g^aJ l « t i  N»k-Nk*/e#.iac
in g  > m  OWB M  • « •  f w l  |>;u / « (  p m*mm m m k g  l*a-
lu in i^ t  la tit* mikiinum in  th « I v m  ! U i m m i  •( »  aâ  kkm 
a-tvsul*«,-s t | liM l'lig  I 'M a J  « l | « «  cm. fnaC  *4
Im J m  caapMiil In g,«it. in »■»• •*»*.* j. i

Come In and Let U i Show You

D O W D E N  H A R D W A R E  C O M PA N Y  
PLA1NV1EW. TEXAS

Mia* Randolph sad 
Alta* l Itffiird Married

A beautiful ami simple wedding 
• u  solommzod this afternoon at the 
koine of W t Mai ne when hi* mac* 
H im  1 h.-lma Randolph. ba.ame ha 
brut* of Janie* Alton Clifford of We* 
Into. The marriage ceremony was 
waul by Rev L. N Lipscomb, pa*tor 
af the Met tv’.list church The hrida 
v ia  becomingly drassnd in a gown of 
brown mi tin and carried a shower 
bouquet if  r' '•■*

The groom is the son o f Mr and 
Mrs. J W nilford who formerly liv 
ad in i’lamview, having moved from 
here la*t May, to Weslaco. The bride 
and groom will leave Sunday for 
Wealac where they will make their 
home

Those who witnessed the ceremony 
were Mr and Mrs. Moms Kowler 
Blakeiii >re. M-- and Mrs.. Claude 
Parrish. Mr. ami Mrs John F.latn of 
Kraas, Mi** l-aura Elam. Mrs Kata 
B Malone Mary Elizabeth Randolph 
and the br de's aunt and unde 
Flamvtew Herald, I)e< Iftth

Miss Randolph is a granddaughter 
o f Hr, and Mrs H (’ , Randolph who 
live northeast of town 

• • •

(o ld  Wave Now On
foggy  weather Wednesday and 

Thurwl.i y morning was followed by a 
light mist today (Thursday! that cov 
ered trees, fences and wood* with a 
sheet of ice Thursday night it was 
clear, but vxrecdintrnly cold, being by 
far the coldest night *o far that sea- , 
aon. the thermometer registering 
ground zero Friday morning

SAND H ILL

Dec 15 Sand Hilt is making prep 
aration* for the celebration of ( hrtst 
mas at the *cho<>l house on Christmas

Eve There will be a tree and a 
short program Mr. ami Mr» Santa 
Claus are a z pec ted to be present. 
Everyone welcome

The music work is progressing very 
nicely in school with Prof Morgan as 
teacher More pupils are expected 
after Christmas Prof Morgan has 
pupils in voice, piano, sazophone and 
violin lset all who are musically in
clined take advantage of the oppor
tunity to study music on their faeor- 

e instrument or voice
Many pupils are e*pasted in school 

after Christmas.
Judge Matthews was at the P. T C. 

Society Friday night and gave u* an 
interesting talk A gw d crowd was 
pre-ent.

The Sand Hill singing daaa met 
and had a very gosid singing last 
Sunday afternoon.

V daughter was born to Mr and 
Mrs E L. Campbell Saturday, I>ec. 
MHk

Preaching service* Sunday morning 
»t the Church of Christ by Elder Mu! 
Ims of floydada

Siwgingn Sunday night at the home 
of Mr and Mr*. Earl Roger* Every 
ne reported an enjoyable time
There was Sunday school a* usual 

Sunday morning W A Robbins and 
L. H I ,.»lon of Floydada held ser
vices after Sunday school

Mrs O R Ttnmn and children of 
Floydada spent the week with her 
fabhor. C W. Smith

' i' 1 1 T1 ■'
threo story jail to coal $AM,OOA, tha 
•oatract havii^ * aan isl last weak
by aomnusaioners’ court kw tha South
»rn Suod Oo. of San AstWM. It will 
ha located on tha aouthaast corner of
tha court yard, and ba mad* of faced 
brick o f tha same kind as tha eourt
house.

Tha jailor and family will have 
quarters on the first floor, ami the 
two other stories will have tha cells 
and accomodation* for tha prisoner*, 
insaria, juvenile*, etr.

Work is to bag n not later than 
March 1 and tha straatur* i* to ba 
completed by Aug 1.

FLOYD t Ot NTY LI M ill K
CO. KEt KPTION PKIDkY 

Tha Annual Recaption and Jaaquat 
of tli* oiticvra. director* and slock
holders and employee* of the Floyd 
County Lumber Company will ba held 
torn rr w aven ng 1a the spacious of 
he* room* of the company

A delightful evening is antia<patad

Marriage I tcaas*
laeaaa* to ssarry was saaad tk*

past wwsk from tha affia* af Mm aaaa
•v c'*rk to tb* following

W J Shul’ s and Mis* Mahal June* 
I'ac llth * I

R. * I  Smith ana M>a* I earn*
Hall* Taagua, Dec lStb

Ira Kami and Mis* Norm* Pitta,
!>** 15 th

Chaster Williams a id M ss Sea 
wills Hankins, I'ac 15th

T M. Cat Paad
Ias i Sundav night marked the pas* 

ng of a long t m# resident af Hoy- 
da.la T  M Co*, whoaa death came 
as a result of a stroke of parwlyai* 
sustained Saturday night at the home 
of hi* fa-her in-law, A I Bishop 

Cntil four or five yea * ago Mr 
C e l had been one of the leading nti- 1 
tens o f Floydada, and was widely 
known over this section among the 
barber*, and many o f the** attended 
tha funeral service held at the Meth 
odist Churcn. at which Rev. J. L. lien 
son officiate,!. Following the funeral 
interment was made in Floydada cam 
etery with the A F A A M Lodge 
in charge of th* Masonic rite*. Met 
perian.

LOST Small diamond bar pin on the { 
street* of L«-kn<-> Return to E. II t 
Rankin for reward

MICKIESAYS-^
wc'uGt -tvsrs nan. am torroft 

WHO RA'NCO H.% AO User* AMO 
tvs MAUCnAunS mON s o m  Vi Au . 
A O A lt0 -A3 QO-.T AOvetmitU’ t u  
A MOsrm f  6«»MQ VMkA -T -TDM. 

•u v  -enaoc r i u  one Vo -ruart
\WMgUI TV*' TlMt UWb UF, -THtM 
rOCT RATf 5 NO M*A OC*«CT f  
(Jct nVaA iS AOV GO'M M M t

w ILL HI II D »JM.»oe
THREE STORl Jkl l .

Will lie Located on Southeast (or- 
ner Square. Work to Harm 

March 1

Hal* county is to have a modern

. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

A CHEVROLET WILL MAKE THE
WHOLE FAMILY HAPPY i

*
Make* this Christma* a happy one for your entire 

family by buying a CH EVR O LET  for them. ♦
W e can supply you with the Model you want— be J

it a Roadster, Touring Car. Coupe. Sedan or a Sport 
Model. Come in any day and make arrangements 
for i tto be delivered in time for Christmas.

OZARK FILLING STATION

If ‘  Sie Is la Your Tfaoiifkts 
SO IS A GIFT OF LAMB JEW ERY
It’* time to choose that Christmas thought for “ fU r” 

o f course, that means it’s time to come to LAMB D R U G  .STORE 
anti select a gift of precious jewel»*y.

lH-Karai Gold Solitaire Rings, a lovely thing to grace a dainty 
hand!

High colored Vanities, de
corative cases in bright col
ors, set with colored stones, 
complete with rouge, pow
der, two puffs, and a lip 
stick concealed in tassel. 
Exquisitely decorated cases, 
filled with imported t ilet 
specialties. Just the thing 
for the vanity table.

Full line o f standard brand

movement Wrist Watches 
for Ladies all the newest 
designs.

Our enlarged Jewelry de
partment is now ready with 
offerings both elaborate and
modest.

Lovely Bar Pins, set with 
one brilliant diamond, 14- 
Karat solid white gold, ex
quisite piercing, safety clasp

Pen and Pencil Sets for 
Ladies and Gentlemen a 
supremely useful gift? Of 
hard rubbed in mottled de
sign, with gold filled mount
ings, 14-karat Gold Nibs 
with iridium points. Sets 
with clip or ring attached.
Belt Buckets, 14-Karat sol

id Gold in several designs of 
engraving space for mono
gram. Belt Chains the belt

slips between the loop at
tached to the chain for sport 
or general wer.r. 11-karat 
gold.

Sterling Silver Salt and 
Pepper Sets, six shakers in 
blue case.

Sterling Silver Candle
sticks: plain or engraved, 6 
inches high.

OTHER B E A U T IF U L  
SILVER G IFTS

Lovely indestructible Creme Pearl Necklace (ro embling the 
genuine).

Diamond Rings we have a full and complete lint* in ncwesl 
mountings and in combination with the blue apphire for both 
Ladies and Gentlemen O UR  PRICES ARE RIGHT.

L A M B  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
OLEN B. SCOTT, M anaftr

W EST  SIDE SQ U A R E  P LA IN V IE W , TEXAS



O L D  S A N T A  C L A U S ’ T O Y  S H O P
Old Santa Claus has visited our store and left us a large assort

ment o f Toys for the little boys and girls, such as: Toy Wagon*, 
Tool Chests, Kitchen Cabinets, Gardening Tools, Dolls, Doll Beds, 
Doll Buggies, Doll Go-Carts, Telephones, Pop Guns, Drums, A u 
tomobiles of many kinds, Fire Trucks, Horns, Dishes, Sets of Fur
niture, Wheel Barrows, and many other toys.

A L S O  S A N T A  F O R  G R O W N - U P S
A big stock of Guns, Knives, Razors, Tools o f all kinds, Alumi

num ware, Graniteware, Dishes, Vacuum Bottles, Kitchen Cabi
nets, Stoves, Linoleum, Art Squares, and many other useful 
things that will make presents that will be appreciated.

Also a big line of Fresh Groceries for the Christmas Table.

A. J. White 8c Co.
s

Hardware, Guns, Ammunition. Querntwart and Qroceriei
The WINCHESTER f t  ore

HOME DEMONSTRATION (T  i ll onxtration Agent, the Beacon prints 
GIVES ( ANDY RECIPES the following racipea.

---------  Divinity
Through ths courtesy of Miss 3 cups sugsr, 8-4 cups of corn 

Mnbel Faulkner, County Home Dens- yrup, 2 egg whites, 1 teaspoon vanil

BREWSTER INSURANCE AGENCY
A L L  K INDS OF IN SU R A N C E

MONEY TO LOAN
Money to loan on Farms and Ranches at 6 per 

cent. QUICK ACTION is our motto.

i-

I BREWSTER INSURANCE AGENCY
Up stairs over First National Bank 

LO CK NEY , TEXAS
Phone 34

"  A Jade the D ifferen ce!
P Q U A L  in laying ubility. But the hen cn the 
^  right was fed a common grain ration while 
the other was fed Purina Chicken Chowder and 
Purina Hen Chow. Grains have lots of material 
for yolks, but far too little fur whites. As they 

n’t lay yolks only, grain-fed hens lay fewer egga.

F rrJ  f.om
Checker rhoar l Bmgt

Purina Poultry Chuws
a complete ration, contain

ing material (or an aqua! nambar 
at w hi tee and yolks. They gat 
A s  Boat out of your he os. end 
•autoloading coat pat doaao eggs.

Moca F il l  Guarantee
Yfau gat your mooay hack if Pu rina 
ChfckanChowdar and Purina Kan 

a, fad aa diroctad, don't pro- 
I than any other 

W h y  ahouM you pot off 
the riakf

p ro m p tly  by

LockneyCoal&Grain Cs
LOCAL DIRTR1BTOR8

la, 1 cup nuts, 1 cup water.
Boil sugar, watar, and syrup until 

it spins a thread when dropped from 
tha tip of the spoon. Pour 1-3 of ths 
niixtura over ths wall i.eaten agg 
whites and heat wall. Cook ths re
mainder to the crack stags. Add it 
slowly to the egg mixutrs and beat 
until it begins to cream. Add vanilla 
and nuts. Turn into buttered platter 
and tut into squares.

Date l.oaf
3 cups sugar, 1 cup milk, 1 pack

age dates, 1 cup nuts, 1 tea*|-oon va
nilla.

Cook sugar and milk together un- 
-il sugur is di--solved. Then add 
.•hoppe-l nuts. Cook until it forms a 
soft ball. Remove from fire and let 
cool before ndding nuts and vanilla 
Then l*eat until creamy and pour into 
a slightly dampened cloth forming a 
roll. Slice crosswise in 1-3 inch slices 

Heavenly Hash
2 cups brown sugar, 5 cups white 

sugar, 1 teaspoon vanilla, lump but
ter, 2 cups milk.

Cook until it forms a soft ball in 
water. Then add vanilla, 1 4 lb*, figs, 
1-4 lb. dates, cncoanut and nuts to 
suit taste. Prepare as date loaf.

Chocolate Nut Caraaiels
2 cups granulated sugar, 1 1-2 cups 

pure corn syrup, 2 cups cream, 1 cup 
butler, 3 or 4 squares chocolate, 1 1-2 
cups walnuts, 2 teaspoon vanilla.

Put the sugar, syrup, on# cup of 
cream and butter over the fire, stir 
and cook until the mixture boils vig 
orously, then gradually add the other 
rup of cream. Do not allow tha mix
ture to stop boiling while cresm is be
ing added. Cook until when a little 
is dropped in cold water a hard ball 
is formed. Remove from the fire, add 
the chocolate and nuts and beat until 
t ie  chocolate is melted; then add va
nilla. Turn into a biscuit pan nicely 
buttered to make a sheet 3 4 inch 
thick, when nearly cold turn from 
pan and rut into rubes.

Fondant for Soft Chocolate Creams
2 cups sugar, 3-4 cup water, 1-4 

teaspoon of rream of tartar or 3 
tablespoons pure corn syrup.

Put ingredients into a smooth gran 
ite stew pan. Stir, place on range, 
and heat gradually to boiling point 
Boll without stirring until when tried 
in cold water, a soft ball may be 
formed that will just keep in shape 
After a few minutes (toiling, sugar 
will adhere to sides of kettle; this 
should be washed off with the hand, 
first dipped in cold water or a rag 
dampened anil rapped on the tines of 
a fork. Have a pan o f cold water 
near at hand to dip hand in. Be sure 
to keep the adhereing crystals wiped 
off as thin will cause lumps in the 
candy. Let candy stand in vessel 
cooked in until perfectly cold Pour 
on to marble slab or platter or plate 
and work with a wooden spoon or 
spatula until creamy and white. It 
will quickly change from this consist
ency and begin to lump; then it 
should be kneaded down with the 
hands until perfectly smooth Put in. 
to a howl and cover. Let it stand for 
twenty-four hours before using. -If 
kept well covered It will keep indefi
nitely.

White Fondant is used, flavor ns de
sired, vanllia being usually (inferred. 
For cocoenut renters, work as much 
shredded cocoenut as possible into a 
•mall quantity fondant, using just 
enough to coveF Candied cherries 
ore often used in this way. Allow 
ball* to stand over night, and dip the 
following day.

To l)lp Bonbons In Fondant. Put 
'ondant in saucepan, and melt over 
ot wnter; color and flavor as desired 

| In coloring fondant, dip a small wood 
. n . -kewer in coloring paste, tukc up a 
mall quantity, ar.d dip skewer in fon- 
ant. If care is not taken, the color
* apt to be too Intense Durng dip- 
dug ke- p fondnnt over hot wnter 
hat it may be kept o f right consist-

»ney. For dipping, use a two-lined 
fork or confectioners’ bonbon dipper. 
Drop centers in fondant one at a 
ime, stir until covered, remove from 

fondant, put on oiled paper, and bring 
end of dipper over the top of bonbon, 
hus leaving a tail-piece which shows 
hat bonbons have been hand dipped 
'tir fondant between .hoping* to pre
sent a crust from forming.

To Dip Bonbon* in Chocolate 
rake a quantity of bitter chocolate 
lace in teacup and melt over boiling 

water Add enough paraflne to thin 
he chocolate. The purpose o f using 

paraflne is first to give the bonbons 
•he desired glsxe and next to reuse
• he chocolate to harden. The process 
*or dipping bonbons in chocolate is 
he same a« given for dipping in eol- 
>red fondant

(  ream Mints
Melt fondant over hot water, flavor 

with a *ev drop* of oil of pepper
nint, wintergrten, clove, cinnamon, or 
•range, and color if desired. Drop 
from tip of spoon on oiled paper.

Cream  Nut Bars
Melt fondant over hot water and 

flavor, stir in any kind o f nut meat 
chopped in pieces. Turn In an oiled 
pan, cool and cut In bar* with a sharp 
knife. These nut bars may be dip(>ed 
in melted chocolate if desired. See 
nroces* for dipping bonbons in choco
late.

Ruttercepe
2 cup* molasses, 1 cup sugar, 1-2 

•up boiling water, 2 tablespoons but
ter, 1 3 teaspoon cream of tatar. fon 
dant flavored with vanilla.
' Roil ingredients (except fondant) 
until, when tried in cold water, a firm 
ball may be formed in the fingers, not 
stirring until the last few minutes of 
cooking. Pour on a buttered platter, 
rind when cqol enough to handle pull 
untd light minted. Spape on a flour
ed board, having strip wide enough to 
cncb.se a roll of fondant one inch in 
diameter. Place fondant on candy. 
V ;« f  edge* of candy together, and 

i ores', firmly over fondant. With both 
winds pull candy into a long strip 
Out in small pieces; each piece Will 

' -on«'st of fondant encircled with mo
usse* candy. Care must be taken 
Sat randy is not cooked too long, as 
t rh <uld be soft rather than brittle.

■l.l-Jg

SAFETY IN BANKING HERE
♦

When you have money to deposit in a bank, your | 

first consideration should be surety of your money 

being placed in safe hands, and to this end the State 

of Texas, saw fit to organize a State Banking System 

anti this Bank is a member o f that system.

We appreciate the accounts o f the fanners and 

the laborers, as well as the accounts o f the business 

men, and we will appreciate you opening an account 

at our bank.

This is a guaranty fund bank and your money is 
protected by the Guaranty Fund of the State of Tex- 

; as. Can you ask for a safer place to deposit your 
savings.

THE LOCKNEY STATE BANK
TH E G U A R A N T Y  FU N D  BANK

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Floyd Huff and family and Glenn 
•Yafron and wife spent Sunday in 
,ubb ck visiting France Buker and 

I family.

A L L  T H E  G O O D I E S
for all the enjoyable occasions you will want to serve 
dinners or refreshments during the Christmas Holi
days are here for you. We have the best of flour for 
your pastriss, all kinds of canned fruits for your pies 
and deserts, candies, apples, oranges, bananas, 
cakes, lemons, cocoanuts, nuts of all kinds, and in 
fact, every thing you will need to make the Christ
mas table and Santa Claus a perfect success. A 
phone call to our store will bring >ou prompt and e f
ficient sen ice.

L O C K N E Y  G R O C E R Y
IF IT S HOT GOOD, WE MAKE IT GOOD

*

I
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ATLAS”
Alla* waa a Greek god wh»ee 

**ip-rb etrength met)* It |«>*
! albi* fi*r him to beer tha •>#■*'

•if Ih* world ilpoa lila ali.'UliWr* 
Whan Marater the ftlneea'b 
■woitaty geographer made a e<4 
la«'b.a nf step* of tha la m a  
world It* prafliad Ida mltartloa 
wit* a ph-lara of Artaa It* aat 
ib# precede*' aw' la Hu* tba 
aau.a Atlas waa gtvaa tv auy 

[ ixvllactlna map*

-4 444 I H I H H I4*4*4 I -44-+H  4-4 4 444 1444 44 f t

Rev. Dr. James Moffatt

C IT Y  M A R K E T
FRESH AND CURED MEATS. BOTH BEEF AND PORK, 

PURE HOG LARD

You probably find It difficult each morning to prepare your chil
dren'* a. hool lunches, and at tlmae haidly know what to fix them 
fur the r dinner* J u ' call «riMO I and see us. we have just what 
you will nce l. fur w* onriv a full supply of everything the market 
afford# In the wav of Ktesh and Ouied Meal* and I'» k.wg Hou*e 
ITi.ilu.t* The same old th.ng every day doe* not silt the school 
ihlld, neither do* it suit those who ivit at home, in realising this 
fact, we huve made It a point to secure a large and varie ! at h k of 
a‘l f tiia elm e*t article* n our lltia, and v* now hare thua for 
yo r *e!e tlon. Cell and see u*.

C I T Y  M E A T  M A R K E T
PHONE 139 IN THEO GRIFFITH'S GROCERY

44-4-4"F4̂ -4-4-4̂ -̂ -t-̂ 4-f4-4'J-4-t-M"FtV tt4 4 » » » i  !

Tha center* o f bonbon* are made 
o f fondant ahaped in email ball*. I f

ll«-v Dr. Jam ** Moffatt, prnfeeeot 
o f church history in the United Free 
O m ri h college at Ulw*gow, Scotland 
• in. e IIM3 »nd form erly Yates pro 
feaaor o f  Greek and Raw Teat*men 
exegesi* In Mansfield college Oxford 
win. ha* truncated tha Old Teatamen' 
from  tha Hebrew into modern and lit. 
arwlly phraaed F.Ufllah. robbed nf tt« 
“ begat*," 'bulrush*#" and “ Noah a 
•rh.”

H t  t t tm -H 't t 4 4 t 444t 4 4 4 4 t t 4444tt^^J"44t t t m t » t t 4 444 »a

LUMBER
and Building Material 

of all Kinds.
Devoe Paints and Kyan- 

ize Varnishes.

Floyd County Lbr. Co.
Phone 9

A  i
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Have your Abstracts mad* by 
ARTHUR B. DUNCAN

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
F lovdmin, Texas

Tired After Eating?
Try This Simple Mixture

PLEASE RETURN Party who bor 
rowed my lifting jack will please re
turn same v\'. C. Watson. 12-4t-|

W llKN  you plant tree* in West Tex
as or sure and plant acclimated trees 
as most of the varieties of the east 
are early blooming or not acclimated 
they either get killed by frost or will 
not produce fruit, sometimes thay 
make a nice looking tree but never 
bear. A fter 15 years of careful se
lection and by originating a few, we 
are now supplying plums, peaches, 
cross cherry-grapes, cherries, etc., 
that are so well suited to the rugged 
climate of West Texas that they bear 
nine years out o f 10. Our shade 
trees, shrubs and ornamentals are al
so the kind that do well. Send us a 
list of what you need. Catalog on re- 
• iu<*sf. I ’lainview Nursery, or come 
to the nnursery, two miles north, 
Plainview. 12-4t-c

Warmly Clad Tot»
Welcome thp Snow

Remember, when you were a boy, how you dream
ed of Christmas, and of the many things you would 
like to get?

Your boy dreams too, so why not do your best to 
make his dreams come true. Our Christmas stocks 
afford you the opportunity.

A  nice line of Jewelry, all kinds of Books, and 
Specialties for Christm&s, and in ail probability we 
have just the Toy your little boy or girl wants. Come 
here first and lock.

It is not always the size o f the Gift which carries 
best the message o f Christmas but what does count 
is your judgment in selecting it and the store from 
which it is purchased. Men know the reputation of 
this store as a place where the best is always found. 
See that his gift bears our label.

WF? HAVE several second-hand heat
er- and cook eiovex for sale.— Baker 
Mercantile Co.

LOST— Traveling bag, containing 
mostly children’s clothing, between 
Lockney and five miles we>t on Plain- 
view road Sunday afternoon. Return 
to Theo Griffith’s Grocery for re
ward.

STRAYED— Nine head of horses and 
mules from my place, 11 1-2 miles 
northeast of Lockney, left the place 
.Sund«> night Notify Ft. 11. Cum
mings. 13-lt-pdEVERYTHING FOR MEN

FOR SALF? F'ord Sedan, a good 
one.- Crager F'urniture Co. 13-tf-c

HAVE one type, a Podge sedan, good 
s new, for sale or trade, a bargain 

for cash or easy terms. I f  interested 
see me quick.—C. R. Wilkinson.

F'OK SALF: Chandler Dispatch car, 
in good condition, will sell or trade 
for Ford truck.—See D. Mart Thom
as, or write him at Canyon. 13-tf-c

ItoUlt king sii>>»flukes snd llltle bids 
und lasses ure mituml playfellows 
snd n*nrl) all youngsters will make 
the most of winter pustiines If they 
sre warmly clad. Nothing entices 
Iheoi more thun n snowstorm, und as 
It is a good thing to keep them out 
,tf doors us much aa possible—winter 
ind summer they must he dressed 
to lie comfortable. Children's outfit
ters haie everything they need—toga 
to romp In and others for wear when 
they must attend to their serious 
.(fairs—like taking Itttls Journeys to 
Sunday school or otherwhere. Mere 
* s gay llltle maid, smiling In the face 
( winter, with her dreaa-iip clothes on 

d quite able to protect her against 
- ctnd.

WF’ F1AYE several second-hand heat
ers an cook stoves for sale. Baker 
Mercantile Co.

1’KKU F’OR SALE— See me for good 
bundled kaffir, tnaixe or cane. This 
feed is located northeast o f Tulia, 
east o f Kress, northeast of Plamview 
and near F’ loydada.— Meade F. G rif
fin, Plainview. Texas.

I have leased on choice 1-4 section, 7 
miles of Igtckney, will turn same to 
the party that buys my 4 head of 
work stock and $80 worth o f farm 
tools.— L. D. Huckabay, Plainview, 
Texas, Olton Route 13-2t-pd

JUST OPESKD a dress making room 
in the rear of Floyd Huff"s store— 
Mesdamc- Collins and Stinebough.

12-Jp-tf-c

Now is the time to figure on your New Christmas 
Car. Right at the present time we can fit you up 
in any Model you want in the New 1925 Dodge 
Models.

See me at once— they arc going fast.

Remember the Dodge is constantly improving.

FOR S A L E —One section o f land, 7 
miles northeast of Floydada. $38 per 
acre.— See Mrs. J. I.. Montgmnery, 
Rt. 3, F’loydada, Texas. 9-5t-p

NOTICE
I will leave Lockney at 8 o'clock 

each morning during the holidays, for 
Plains mew. making connection with 
both morning trains. Any one desir
ing to go over, call 109 or meet at the 
l>«-kney Drug Co. F'are $1.00 each 
way.—C. E. Turner.

W tN DM I I I .  Ml PLUMBING WORK
J. A. Guinn is now located at the 

Fitgginbot ham-Bartlett Lumber Co., 
v  h <re he will be glad to receive your 
orders for all kinds of Windmill and 
Plumbing work. Phone 55. 48 tf

FARM LAND for rent. I have some 
excellent farming land for rent or 
l t t ' «  on good term*. These are the 
Price Bros land* located in Swisher 

unty. Texas. See or write Meade 
F Griffin. Plainview, Texas.

FOR SALF? My home, n-ar public 
school. Terms to responsible party. 
— Geo. T. Meriwether. 4'.»-tf

CARD OF TH AN K S— We wish to ex- 
nress our thanks and appreciation to 
our dear friends, who were so kind 
and thoughtful to us during the ill
ness and death o f our dear mother 
and sister, may G.*d bless each and 
everyone of you.— Mr. and Mrs. John 
Tionney. Mr and Mrs. Wade Penney, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brown. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Browning. Mr. and Mrs. 
W B. Payne.

OK SALF? -I span yearling mules 
md* east of town - G. T. Tratlor.

Washington, Dec. IS.—-Practically 
one fifth of all fatalities from

FOR SALE A first class 
ing outfit. See K. A. Bowman acci

dents in the ynited States in lt»23 
were the result of automobile acci
dents, the Department o f Commerce 
vnn.-unced today. Practically twice

HAVE several second hand heat- 
ind cook stove* for sale — Baker 
antile Co.

FOR SALF?—A gentle school 
one good kid pony, 5 years old 
good single buggy, also good
mules and Jersey milk cow*.

L O C A L  DEALER

JUST OPENED a dr*** making room
m the rear o f Floyd Huff’ s store— 
M e‘dame* Collins ami Stinebough.

13 3ptf-c F.OST--A black mule with rope 
around neck, has been gone about 
month, last seen south o f town.— 
Baker Mercantile office.

F'Oli SALE Furniture, cooking and 
heating stoves, at my place west of 
school house. Geo. T. Meriwether. The statement today revealed the 

unsatisfactory situation as regards 
the gathering of vital statistics in 
Texas. The state is not in the regis
tration area for vital statistics und 
only Beaumont, Dallas, F?1 Paso, F'ort 
Worth, Galveston, Houston and San 
Antonio have satisfactory registra
tions o f deaths, according to Depart
ment o f Commerce officials.

Figure* show that Fort Worth had 
the lowest rate from all accidents, 
47.3.

Figures on accidents for the seven 
Texas towns were:

Beaumont— Automobiles, 11; rail
roads, 3; street cars, none; other ve
hicles, none; all other, 34; total. 48.

Dallas— Automobiles, 43, railroads, 
5; street cars, none; other vehicles, 4: 
all other, 82; total, 1-8.

El Paso--Automobiles, 18; rail
roads, 6; street cars, 1; other vehi
cles, 3; all other, 40; total, 68.

Fort Worth -Automobiles, 0; rail
roads, 12; street cars, 6; other vehi
cles, none; all other, 42; total, 68.

Galveston • Automobiles, 7; rail
roads, 55: street cars, 3; other vehi
cles. none: all other, 27; total, 42.

Houston— Automobiles, 25: rail
roads, I I :  street cars, 5; other vehi
cles, 1; all other, 84; total, 128.

Ban Antonio- Automobiles, 30; rail 
roads, 8; street cars, none; other ve 
hide*. 4; all other, 70: total, 113.

Of > » 38 states, only three -Ken
tucky. Mississippi, and Wyoming, had 
higher mortality rates from railroad 
accidents than from automobile acci
dents, Wyoming had the highest 
mortality ra*e from railroad acci
dents, 34 per 100,000 population, and 
Massachusetts the lowest, 8.5.
* Wyoming al o had the highest mor 
talitiy rate from all kinds of acci
dents, 105.4 per 100,000 population, 
and Missleaippl the lowest, 57.

California had the highest mortal 
ity rate from automobile accidents 
32 6 per 100 00* population, and alao 
from street car accidents, 4.7, while 
Mississippi had the lo w rit rate from 
automobile accidents, 4.4 per 100,060

FOR SAI.F? A 4 burner Perfection
i stove ami kitc'n i cabinet. A. A.

FOR SALE 1 acre, 2 1-2 lots, good 6 
room house, east of high school, good 
barn, garage and outbuildings, young 
ire hard See W. R. F vans. Lockney,

13-4t-c
Hop killing time is here and we are prepared with 

a good line o f—

Pure Michagan Salt.
K. C. Liquid Smoke.
Schilling Black and Red Pepper.

In Half and Pound Cans.
Schilling Sage.

I>r. N. E. Greer went to Mineral 
Wells the latter part of the week to 
visit his wife and son. returning home 
Sunday evening accompanied by Mrs. 
Greer and son, Wayne.

JUST OF'ISNED a dress maki 
in the resr of Floyd Huff's 
Me«dame* Collins snd Stmeh< 

13-3p-tf-c

LOcT —Small diamond bar pin on the 
streets of Lockney. Finder return to 
Beacon office. 12-tf-c

E G G A L L
IN O U R  M E A T  M A R K E T  Y O U  W IL L  FIND  

PU R E  PORK  SA U SA G E .

Different from those made by others.

IMPORTANT MESSAGE

EGGS
G UAR NTEEDWE ARE OtVINO A GOOD STEE LST0VE SHOVEL FREE WITH 

EVERY TON OF COAL.

NOW IS THE TIME TO LAY IN YOUli SUPPLY OF COAL FO’J 
THE WINTER. Later on the winter will be upon you. the time 
will be here to put up your heating store, and yon will be phoning 
for a supply, the other fellow who has not pat in his supply of coal 
during the warncr weithcr will be in the same shape, therefore, the 
coal dealer will have a rutli on, and you will not be reached witn 
the prompt aid effluent service yon can now secure, betides cojI 
und probably be higher priced in the winter, and you will save 

your supply now

Eggall is guaranteed to in
crease your egg production to 
your own satisfaction, care 
Cholem, Limber Neck, Dia
rrhea. etc.

Eg-̂ all ia sold on a pos tire 
n oney hack guarantee, without 
qnoetion. your money aa cheer
fully refunded as accepted.

Sold at grocery and drug 
stores ererywhere. Ask your 
dealer. If he d©e«n’t hare i» 
iis stock, send $1 00 direct to 
•s for a prepaid parkag*.

o

Manufactured and Distributed

money by getting

We can enpply your Battery wants, sell yon dependable Bat
teries and give you service.

WE ARE IN THE MARKKET PAYING THE VERY TOP PRICE 
FOR TOUR MAIZE HEADS—BRIN0 YOUR MAIZE KAFFR, FF7- 
ERITA, HXGARI AMD OTHER HEADS TO US AND GET THE BEsI 
PRICE FOR THEM THE MARKET AFFORDS Our stock of Tires it complete in both Balloon uL. High 

pressure Cas.n ŝ snd Tubes.Guaranty Products 
Mfg. Co.

CAU 0U US FOR TOUR GAS AND OILS

IP 11 Lpacoxwb (Onset 
FORT WORTH. TKXA9


